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AASTRACT

Annual influenza itnmunization is reconmended for persons

who are sixty-five years of age, ot older, a grouling segrment

of the population. Immunization rates in seniors living ín

the inner City of Winnipeg are believed to be Iow, because of

the poor socio-economic circumstances of many of these

residents. The City Health Department undertook a study to

measure and/or improve influenza immunization rates in seniors

Iiving in elderly personsr housing units.

Four elderly personsr housing units (EPHs) in the core

area of Winnipeg (from a total of 58) were randomized to be

the study population. The sample population consisted of 410

seniors in 4 EPHs; with 209 seniors in the control EPHs, and

2O]- seniors in the intervention EPHs. The intervention

consisted of a health educatíon campaign with posters, fact

Sheets, and an information session, followed by an on site

immunization clinic. Control EPHs were offered immunization

after the intervention and clinics at the intervention EPHs.

A questionnaire l.ras administered on site to residents of all

four EPHs. Data collected included a demographic profile

àgè, sex, number and tlrpe of chronic health conditions - self

perceived health status, mobility status' regular medical care

provider and influenza inrounization status. Ànalysis was done

using SAS.
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Data from the completed questionnaires (N:276) from

intervention and non-intervention EPHs v/ere compared. À

univariate analysis was completed for all the variables.

Immunization rates in the intervention group' 54.32, $tere

found to be significantly higher (by 30å) than that of the

non-intervention group, 4t.62. Odds ratio of L.67 of being

immunized if in the intervention group rather than the non-

intervention group (P

regression was completed to determine the variables that r^rere

most strongly associated with receipt of irnmunization: Past

history of influenza immunization (OR 14.106); Physician visit

wÍthin last year (OR 6.746) ì Receipt of Health Information

that is Hetpful in Decision-naking (OR 2.775) ¡ and

Intervention grouping (oR 2.o771.

fn particular, the intervention was most significantly

associated v¡ith an increase in inf luenza i¡rmunization ín

relation to specific subgroups: those aged 85 and older (OR

L8.7) ¡ those vrith 3 or more difficulties with IADL (oR 5.8);

those who rat.e themselves as being in poor or bad health (OR

7I.5) î and those with no chronic health conditions (oR 2.5).

As welt, immunization rates in the sample population were

higher than anticipated. The results suggest other strategies

that may be enhanced to further increase influenza

immunization rates.
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CEÀPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

Influenza viruses are the most important cause of acute

respiratory illness.l They cause illness and death throughout

the world. The Center for Disease Control (Atlanta) estimates

that an average of IOrOOO persons die frorn influenza each year

in the U.S.A. alone.2 Epidemics due to influenza occur

annually, although they vary yearly in severity and

intensity. Since influenza is spread via airborne

transmission and droplet infection, it is most easily spread

when people congregate. In ternperate zones, this occurs in

the winter rnonths, \'¡hen the majority of cases occur.

The influenza viruses are unusual in that the viral

antigens change over tine. This leads to renewed

susceptibility in persons previously infected and thus is the

major factor responsible for the recurring nature of infl-uenza

epidemics.l ft is also both costly and difficult to make a

vaccine for a constantly changing virus. À revised vaccine

must be made annually to match the changed virus strains.

These vaccines are 70 - 9Ot effective in healthy young adults

in preventing infection and decreasing the severity of illness

in infected individuals.2 The vaccine itself nay be somewhat
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effective longer than a year but, since the antigen changes

slightly every year, the vaccine must also be changed annually

in order to be maxirnally effective against the new virus'

Influenza viruses can infect anyone who is not immune'

However the severity of the illness is variable between

individuals. Some people are more likely to have severe

illness or death. This incl-udes those t/ith chronic cardiac or

pulrnonary diseasesr'those with chronic conditions like

diabetes, cancer, immunodeficiencies or immunosuppression;

those over age 65 years; and those who live in nursing homes

or chronic care facilities. Individuals in the latter group

are at higher risk than seniors living in the community since

they have a poorer health status.5'E7 Their close living

conditions also increase their risk of acquiring communicable

illnesses.86 Of the excess deaths attributed to pneumonia and

influenza during epidemics, approximately 80 9OZ have

occurred in people 65 years and o]der.3 Because of the

increasing proportion of elderly persons in the North Àmerican

population, and since age and its associated chronic diseases

are risk factors for severe influenza illness, the future toII

from influenza may increase, unIeSS control measures are used

more vigorouslY than in the Past.2

The National Àdvisory Conmittee on Infectious Diseases

(Canada) reconmends vaccine protection for influenza for the
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elderly (those over age 65) amongst other groups.r0 The groups

reconmended for vaccination are prioritized according to the

highest need to ensure that those at greatest risk for

complications of influenza are imrnunized. Àdninistration of

the vaccine should occur in the fall so as to prevent the

individual from being infected by the virus when the influenza

season is at its peak in December to March.

It is well documented that in the u.s.A. only 2OZ of

ttrose for whom the vaccine is recommended present themselves

for immunization.a The Year 2OOO National Health Objective

for the u.s.A. is 6ot immunization coverage among tol-

ínstitutionalized persons aged 65 years and older.a

Theoretically, if an 8OB immunization rate is achieved in a

population, then herd irnrnunity has been established and this

level of imrnunity can be considered as an effective control

measure.s5 It shoutd prevent, influenza from circulating in the

community and would thus provide protection to those who are

not immunized. Strategies need to be aimed at increasing the

up-take of vaccine in the target population in order to

achieve this health objective.

During the last five years, the proportion of canadians

with high-risk conditions who are vaccinated annually has

increased dramatically. However, during the fal1 and winter of

1990-91 the rise in acceptance accounts for only 452 of those
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greater than or equaL to 65 years of age receiving the

vaccine.6s,tr The canadian consensus conference on Influenza

held in February 1993 recommended that National Health

Objectives for Canada include 708 coverage of persons aged 65

years and older and aII persons with high-risk conditions by

the 2OoO-o1 influenza season.65

Successful immunization programs have combined education

for health care workers, publicity and education targeted to

potential recipients, a plan for identifying persons at high

risk, and efforts to remove adninistrative and financial

barriers that prevent persons from receiving the vaccine.3

The 1993 Canadian consensus conference on Im¡nunization

recommended that research issues that need to be addressed

include the effectiveness of alternative mechanisms for

vaccine delivery to high risk patients in different settings.óe

The present study evaluated the effectiveness of

providing health education and an on-site influenza

inmunization clinic at the place of residence of higher risk

persons in order to increase the number of non-

institutionalized seniors who receive immunization against

influenza.



2.o General

The goal

intervention

of

on

CEÀPTER 2

STUDY OBi'ECTIVES

this study was to evaluate a public health

increasing influenza vaccine uptake in

individuals over 65 years of age. If successful, illness and

death possibly associated with influenza in this group would

be avoided as will the further spread of the influenza virus.

The study goal, in keeping with National and Inter-

national reconmendations, trtas to attain a 60 80? coverage

rate in a non-institutionalized senior population. The study

intervention was deemed to be successful if the immunization

rate of the intervention group was tt¡o fold that of the

control group. All available information indicated that

people in the target population vtere well below recommended

immunization leve1s for inftuenza prior to the study.
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2.L Specific

The specific objectives of this study vtere:

2.L.L To deternine the influenza inmunization rates

in non-institutionaLized seníors in specific

EIderIy Personsr Housing Units.

To determine whether specific health education

interventions would increase influenza

immunization rates in non-institutionalized

seniors.

2.L.2

2.L.3 To determine whether the provision of an on-

site influenza immunization clinic was

effective in increasing the immunization rates

in non-institutionalized seníors.

This study did not look specifically at norbidity and

mortality related to influenza in the study population.
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I,ITER.ATURE REVIEIÍ ÀND BACKGROI'IÍD INTON¡IATION

A reviehr of the literature concerning influenza, its

epideniology, control strategies, the influenza vaccine,

vaccine acceptance rates, reconmendations regarding vaccine,

and intervention strategies used to increase vaccine

acceptance rates has been conducted. Specific areas pertinent

to the present study will be discussed ín detail.

3.0 Influenza - Tbe Disease

Influenza is an acute, febrile, prostrating infection of

sudden onset, associated with synrptorns of nyalgia and

headache. It is accompanied by respiratory symptoms and signs

including a non-productive cough, a runny nose, and a sore

throat.s In uncomplicated cases the fever usually lasts 3-5

days and recovery is rapid. Gastrointestinal symptorns are

very unconmon in adults, but are more frequent in children.s

Serious illness and death from influenza are usually due to

secondary bacterial pneumonia and/or complications related to

other chronic underlying diseases.6

Three types of inftuenza viruses are recognized - A, B &
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C. Subtypes of these three major virus strains are classified

by the antigenic structure of the surface glycoproteins.

Frequent mutations of the genes encoding these glycoproteins

resul-t in emergence of variants with new or altered antigenic

structures. Minor antigenic changes (called antigenic drift)

are responsible for the annual influenza outbreaks. Major

antigenic changes known as antigenic shift occur rarely (at

irregular intervals of 1O-40 years), but can cause major

pandemics of influenza (e.g. Spanish flu, 1918).5 other

pandemics occurred in Lg57 and 1968.7

3.1 Inf luenza - Epideniologry

fnfluenza is a disease which usually has a low case

fatality rate overall (less than 0.18).5 In pandernics,

however, fatality rates nay be much higher. It is spread by

airborne transmission and direct contact with respiratory

droplets. It is a seasonal disease and spreads fastest when

people congregate together for longer periods. Documented

epidemics of influenza occur in the USA every year. 7 SimiLar

disease trends occur in Canada.l0 Excess nortality from

influenza is reported annually from many countries, as srell as

the I{or1d Health Organization. Type A influenza viruses cause

most epidemics, while those caused by rnfluenza B occur once

every 2-3 years. In temperate zones, epidemics occur in.the

winter but outbreaks or sporadic cases may occur in any month.
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When a nev¡ subtlpe of virus appears, all people are

susceptible except those who have been infected in earlier

epidenics caused by a related subtype. Infection produces

immunity to the specific infecting virus.T

Unfortunat,ely, influenza disease can be confused with

other illnesses occurring in wint,er, like colds, etc.

Therefore, recognition of influenza disease in populations is

commonly by epideniologic characteristics. Sporadic cases can

be identified only by laboratory testing to culture and

identífy the influenza virus,' o, to demonstrate viral antigen

in exfoliated cells or in respiratory secretions, or by an

increase in specific antibody in the serum.5

Investigations of influenza outbreaks in nursing homes

have demonstrated attack rates as high as 60Z with case

fatality rates of 308. Retrospective studies suggest that

chronic underlying diseases contribute more to severity of

illness than age alone.

3.2 Influenza - eoDtrol Strategies

Influenza can be controlled by using a combination of

public health strategies. Surveillance programs are

inplemented to identify the type of influenza infections

present in the cornmunity and to collect baseline data to
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monitor the extent and progress of outbreaks and evaluate the

effectiveness of applied public health interventions.

Àmantadine is a control measure that is effective for

short term prevention and treatment of Influenza A. The most

effective control measure is the use of vaccination both to

prevent illness and to reduce the severity of the disease.

These control measures are discussed further in more detail.

3.2.1 Influenza - control Strategies SurveillaDce

Programg

Careful surveillance reveals that the influenza virus is

present in the conmunity every winter. In epidernic years

there is an increase in excess nortality due to pneumonia

secondary to the influenza infection. This is so character-

istic of influenza that it has been used for years by

epiderniologists as an indicator of influenza activity in the

community.s Excess rates of hospitalization of adults with

respiratory disease (pneumonia and influenza) of 79-861LOO,000

or 27O/IOOrOOO have been found during inftuenza epidemicss.

Hospitalization rates for acute respiratory disease

during epidenics are highest in those under one year of age

and those who are 65 years of age and older.6'73 Serologic

studies have also contributed to epiderniologic assessments of
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influenza by demonstration of a specific serologic response'

an increase in specific antibody, in acute and convalescent

sera.S'7 The Laboratory Centre for Disease Control (Health

Canada) measures antibody levels in Canadians each yearr so

that the potential impact of the new strain can be predicted.

Illnesses due to influenza are counted in a variety of

ways. fn the U.S.A. and Great Britaín, sentinel physícians

report numbers of influenza-like illnesses on a weekly basis.r

The World Hea1th Organization coordinates a network of

laboratory surveillance for influenza. There are also

specific studies of influenza trends. For example, Glezen

analyzed the surveillance records of Harris County, Texas and

found that each winter the peak of acute respiraÈory infection

visits to the sentinel clinics coincided with the peak of the

influenza epidernic defined by positive cultures.T3

Since approximately one third of the population gets

infLuenza every yearrt school and industrial absenteeism and

an increase in ctinic visits are other surveillance measures

of the impact of influenza in the community. Children

experience the highest infection rates during the iniÈial

spread of influenza epidenics and are the most inportant route

of transmission of the infection in the community.6'73 Às

epidernics progress, increasing proportions of infections are

seen in adults and pre-school children. Rates calculated from
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surveillance of individuals with upper respiratory illness

suggest that Ínfluenza is roughly responsible for

approximately LO-20å of all respiratory illness in any given

epidernic year.e

3.2.2 Influenza - control gtrategies - ãmaDtadine

only two drugs, Àrnantadine hydrochloride and its

analogue, rimantadine, are effective against influenza À but

they are ineffective for Type B or C. When adninistered

prophylactically to healthy adults before and throughout the

epidemic period, these drugs are 7o-9oz effective in

preventing illness caused by Type À Influenza. These compounds

are used for treatment and short term prevention of influenza

in persons at high risk for conplications and in closed

populations such as nursing homes. Their usefulness is

Iimited by cost, some nild side effects, and the development

of resistant virus strains.l The 1993 Canadian Consensus

Conference on Influenza recommends that use of Amantadine

hydrochloride for the control of Influenza A should be

encouraged as side effects are minimal r¡ith appropriate

usage.6e The population that is most suitable to receive

Amantadine includes: high risk residents of institutions

during an Influenza outbreak; high risk people during an

outbreak when vaccine is unavailable or contraindicated; and

as an adjunct to late vaccination of people at high risk.ro
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However, population-based control of influenza is not feasible

using antíviral drugs. Às weI1, Amantadine prophylaxis should

not replace annual influenza vaccination in groups for whom

vaccine is recommended.lo'80

3.2.3 Influenza - Control Etrategies - Vaccine

For the communíty, target population-based influenza

immunization programs are the only available strategy for

prevention and control of influenza. Since L964, annual

influenza irnmunization has been recommended for persons at

high risk of complications.22 The reconmendation is based

upon immunization being the single most effective v¡ay to

prevent influenza and or its conplications in susceptible

peop1e.23'%

Influenza vaccine is made from highly purified, egg-grown

viruses that have been rendered noninfectious (inactivated).

Thus the vaccine cannot cause influenza.3 All influenza

vaccines are trívalent and contain antigens derived from the

influenza B strain and two influenza A subty¡pes which are

expected to circulate that year. The vaccines are

standardized to contain 15 micrograms of each viral

haemagglutonin antigen per 0.5 mL dose.5'10 The preservative

thimerosal is the only additive to the vaccine.
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The trivalent influenza vaccine prepared for the 1992-93

season included: Influenza A/Texas/36/9l-like (HINI) '
A/Beij ingl353l8e-like (H3N2), and B/Panama/45/eo-like

haemagglutonin antigens.3'ã The vaccine is named by type of

influenza virus / place of isolation of this virus / isolate

number / and date of isolation of the subtype.5'7 Purified

vaccine stas being used in Manitoba for both adults and

children for the 7-gg2-g3 sèasonrã as this vaccine is

associated with fewer local and systemic side effects.

The recommended dose of an influenza vaccine is 0.5 mI.

One study showed that 10 ti¡nes the normal dose in the elderly

is clinically rnore effective but it is not cost-effective'2ó

A single dose is considered sufficient for those with prior

exposure to À and B viruses (persons aged 12 years or older).7

lwo doses are required for those under age twelve. Vaccine is

ad¡ninistered intramuscularly in the deltoid muscle in adults

and in the anterior lateral thigh muscle in infants over 6

months old and toddlers. 10'25

Serious side effects are very rare with the current

purified vaccine. There are few colnmon side effects other

than a sore armtn aS well aS local reactions to vaccine

increasing with advancing age-

Other side effects may include fever, malaise and nyalgia
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for one to two days after inmunizationlo particularly with the

whole-virus vaccine. These syrnptoms simulate influenza

without the respiratory synptons.

In the 1989/90 influenza season, A]-Mazrou and colleagues

used a recipient-blinded study to compare the adverse effects

of whole-virion vaccine with split-virion (SW) vaccine for

influenza in 358 hospitaJ- personnel. During the 48 hours

after vaccination, they found that L3Z of the split-virion

(purified) vaccine group reported general-ized aching conpared

with 262 of the whole-virion vaccine group. Other side

effects (Iocal reactions and transient arm Soreness) were

similar in both groups. They concluded that SW reduces the

rate of the most objectionable of the conmon adverse effects

of influenza vaccine and felt that this vaccine would be more

easily accepted by the recipients.2s The split-virus vaccine is

the one of choice in most Canadian regions and is the only

vaccine provided in Manitoba.ã

Influenza vaccines are contraindicated in infants less

than 6 months old. Persons with acute febrile illnesses

should not be inmunized. Allergic responses to the vaccine

are rare and are probably a conseç[uence of hlpersensitivity to

some vaccine component (egg protein).3'10 Persons with known

anaphylactic hlpersensitivity to eggs or to other components

of the influenza vaccine should not receive the vaccine.
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Inmunity develops 2-3 weeks after injection of the in-

fluenza vaccine and rarely lasts beyond one year.5'2e Annual

immunization using the current vaccine is necessary for two

reasons:

1) Irnnunity for a person declines in the year

fotlowing inrnunization.3 The level of antibody

falls by about 75t over I months after split-virus

vaccine, bY 50å over 6 months after whole virus

vaccine and even less after natural infection'ø

Serologic tests for anti-body leve1s are measures

to predict irmunity to the viral antigen. Different

vaccines have differing lengths of tine that

antibody leveÌs renain high enough to sustain

imrnunity.

the antigens and therefore the vaccine differ

somewhat annuallY.s

Yearly reconmendations for vaccine components are based

on the viral strains currently circulating, as determined by

international surveillancer?'7l and nust be decided by the VJHO

Conmittee of experts by February of each year in order for the

nanufacturer to have enough lead tine to produce the vaccine

and have it, available by septernber of that year. The

requirement for an annual influenza immunization is unique

amongst aIl irnmunization procedures and makes compliance

problematic.30

2',)
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Vaccines work by producing serologic responses specific

for the included viruses and elicit booster responses to

related strains with which the individual has had prior

experience.T

Assessment of actual imrnunity to influenza on the basis

of humoral antibody leveÌs is difficult since these levels

vary according to whether antibody was acquired by natural

infection or by vaccination.s Hurnoral antibody levels may

reflect not only prior immunizing experience with the viral

antigens, but also possible antigenic stimulation by cryptíc

infections subsequent to vaccination.s

SeveraL studies have been done on the effectiveness of

influenza vaccine. These studies used retrospective analysis

or observationaL techniques. OnIy one rnajor study of

influenza vaccine effectiveness specifically in the elderly

has been reported.T5'78 In 1990, Barker and lfullooly published

a retrospective analysis of the effectiveness of two specific

vaccines against two specific influenza viruses in reducing

the incidence of pneumonia and influenza hospitalizations and

deaths in an elderly population.3r When the subtype of the

vaccine did not match the virus, the vaccine was ineffective.

However, Trhen it did match there ltas a 722 estímated reduction

in hospitalizations and an 878 reduction in mortality. This

study supports the effectiveness of the vaccine. Patriarca
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in(1985) demonstrated 758 effectiveness in preventing illness

high risk older persons living in institutions ' 
15'32

During the 1991-1992 influenza season in the Netherlands,

Govaert, Thijs, Masurel et aI used a randomized double-blind

placebo controlled trial to determine the efficacy of

influenza vaccination in elderly peop1e.78 Individual-s aged 60

years and older who were not known to belong to high risk

groups r¡ere randomized into either the intervention group

(N=927) and v¡ere immunized with purifíed sptit-virion vaccine;

or into the control group (N=911) and were immunized with a

placebo of saline solution. A stratified sanpling approach

was used to control for factors related to health conditions-

AII study participants were asked to complete fo1low-up

questionnaires at two specific intervals to determine any

influenza slnnptoms. As v¡eÌI, serology samples at specific

intervals were taken to determine irnnunity. Factors that were

considered in the analysis of vaccine efficacy stere; age' sex,

previous immunization status, and dÍsease category. The study

concluded that in the elderly, inftuenza immunization may

halve the incidence of serological and clinical influenza. It

further concludes that previously vaccinated participants

acquire influenza less often. However' the results also

suggest that the effectiveness of vaccination may decrease

after age 70 Years.?8
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Influenza vaccine in the elderly may induce a lower

antibody response because the elderly do not respond as well

to irnmunogens.u confirmatory research evidence of this

phenornenon is lacking.?5 It is only about 3O-sOt effective for

preventing infection in the elderly, but it does nodify the

d.isease and reduce the frequency of complications like

pneumonia that can lead to hospitalization and deat¡-5'7'26'3378

Studies also show that chronic illnesses other than those

compromising the innune system, do not have a major effect on

the antibody response to trivalent influenza vaccine'75 The

vaccine is 7O-9OZ effective in the younger age groups.5

Recent studies measuring celIuIar inmunity suggest there

may be differences in the responses of older people to the two

types of vaccine, so that split virion vaccine is less

effective in adults.Ta Currently, the National Advisory

Conmittee on Infectious Diseases is not recommending different

usagies between split and whole-virus vaccines 6e since both

provide adequate levels of immunity to last for that

particular influenza season. Àl,though split virus vaccine may

be more easily accepted, both whole virion vaccine and SW are

efficacious in pronpting inmunity.

Routine

prirnarily at

complications

imrnunization programs should be directed

persons at the greatest risk of serious

and those who night easily spread infection to
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them.? The National Àdvisory corunittee on Infectious Diseases

recommends groups that should be priorized for receipt of

influenza vaccine (Àppendix 1). Achieving high im¡nunization

rates among closed populations can reduce the risk of

outbreaks by inducing herd inmunity.3 Other indications for

immunízation include the strong desire of any person to avoid

influenza infection, reduce the severity of disease, or reduce

the chance of transmitting influenza to high risk persons with

whom the individual has frequent contact.3 The target groups

for influenza and pneumococcal immunization overlap. These

vaccines may both be given to the individual at the same tine

but at different sites. However, pneumococcal vaccine is given

only once in a lifetimer 3 while influenza vaccine must be

given annually to confer immunity.

Research is continuing on the development and licensure

of an acceptable live attenuated influenza virus vaccine of

type A and type B for use in humans e, versus the inactivated

vaccine that is currently in use. This vaccine may leave a

longer period between the need for revaccination (3-5 years if

no antigenic change has occurred in the virus). It rnust be

stressed that this vaccine is still very much in the

experinental stage of its developnent'e
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3.2.3.0 BenefitE Of Influenza Vaccine Prograrn

Influenza irnmunizat,ion is highly cost-effective if given

to high risk groups at times of annual physician contac¿.3'17

In the u.s.À. pneumococcal vaccine has been covered by

Medicare since 1981;17 but influenza vaccine ttas not covered

until May Lgg3.tA

Ninety percent of the monetary costs each year due to the

norbidity and nortality related to influenza is related to

disease in the elderly population. Since vaccine modifies

mortality and rnorbidity, it greatly reduces these costs.26

Prophylaxis is líkely to be the most cost-effective if those

persons for whom infection may have the severest consequences

are immunized.35

The econornic impact of influenza includes not only the

cost of medical care but also the loss of human productivity.

For seniors, who are a vulnerable population for influenza,

the impact is measured in potential years of life lost.

euality of life issues related to influenza infections in this

group provide a less tangible basis to encourage i¡nrnunization.

Calcutating the cost of influenza and the cost benefit of

influenza vaccine is ternpered by a lack of data on the

prevalence and inpact of influenza in both the general

population and in high risk groups. 12'75 The costs related to
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influenza immunization programs are far less than the costs of

nost other preventive and therapeutic interventions used witn

older people and are thus considered the most cost-effective

medical interventions available to the elderly.t5 Nichol et aI

in a large cohort study in Minneapolis, U.S.À. in t994

demonstrated that influenza vaccine was effective in

preventing defined outcones such as hospitalizaÈions for

cardiac and respiratory disease, which thus expands the

evidence of the value of the vaccíne and adds to its cost-

effectiveness.s2 Peter Patriarca has sumnarized the economic

analyses to a cost benefit statement of: rrinfluenza vaccine

works , it I s inexpensíve, and it saves moneytt .7e

3.2.3.L Adninistration of Vaccine in llanitoba and

Vaccine Rates

The number of doses of influenza vaccine distributed in

Canada in 1990 was LO7/1,OOO population.tr Provincial health

departments pay for and distribute 8gZ of the vaccine.l0'rl

Educationat programs prornote its use, and physicians are

reimbursed for the costs of vaccinating their patients.

Currently there is no reliable information on the arnount of

vaccine actually being adninistered or the proportion of the

high risk population receiving it.6ó

Approximately l0orOoo doses of influenza vaccine are
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distributed annually in Manitoba. (In L99O/9L, LO'l,200 doses

were distributed and in L99I/92, L23,24O doses were

distributed).s6'57 A specific monitoring sysÈem is not linked

with the vaccine distribution, making it difficult to know

who receives the vaccine, or even if all of these doses have

actually been used. In Personal Care Homes in Manitoba,

virtually lOOt of the residents are inmunized. This leaves an

approximate influenza inrnunization rate of 2oZ in the

remainder of the elderly in Manitoba. It is even more

difficult to measure the immunization rates in the

subpopulation of non-institutionalized seniors who are the

study group. The population of non-institutionalized seniors

are not a homogenous group. Those living in their own homes

or with extended farnily may be different in health status than

those who are living in elderly personst housing or other

apartment-Iike facilities. Generating information from this

population would require using a nail-in survey with all the

accompanying difficulties in getting an adequate sampling

frame.

Laboratory confirmed cases of influenza begin to occur

regularty in most regions in Canada in November. Usually the

nrajority of cases occur in Decenber or January. For example,

in Manitoba in the winter of L989/9O, L82 cases of influenza

were confirned by laboratory testing. Many more cases than

this ì-ikely occurred. The najority of these cases occurred



in l{innipeg in December with the next highest

occurring in November (Àppendix 13). Of all

confirmed cases of influenza, 342 lrere aged 65

older.57

24

percentage

laboratory
years and

Since development of inmunity takes two to three weeks

following immunization, immunization programs should begin

well in advance of the influenza season. NACI (The National

Advisory Committee on Immunization) reconmends that the annual

influenza inmunization Program should begin as soon as vaccine

is available.l0 Optinal benefit of vaccine occurs when

immunization precedes exposure by no more than 2-4 months.5

In Manitoba, the Department of Health recommends that

infl-uenza vaccine be given to the same risk groups as those

reconmended by the National Àdvisory Co¡nmittee on Immunization

(Appendix 2). Vaccine is provided free of cost for most of

those indíviduals at risk of influenza, and is distributed

through public health departments, physicians and nursing

homes. A newsletter is sent to health care providers

detailing the reconmendations for the use of influenza

vaccine. Vaccine is distributed in nid-september. Hospital

physicians and private physicians may provide vaccine to the

elderly that attend them during the faII and t¡inter. Nursing

home staf f irnmunize most of their residents.
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The city of Í{innipeg Health Department has promoted the

benef its of inf luenza inrmunization to the non-

institutionalized seniors who receive public health nursing

service. In the past, influenza immunization vtas provided by

the City Health Department prinarily through its community

health centres. À few clinics have been held by special

request at some seniorsr residences. The City Health

Department v¡anted to evaluate the effectiveness of this

outreach strategy prior to becoming more proactive in

promoÈing these services and expanding their service in the

community.

3.3 Tbe Elôerly as a Risk GrouP

The National- Advisory Con¡nittee on Immunization of Canada

publishes annual reconmendations on groups who should receive

vaccine (Appendix 1). Elderly persons (those over age 65) and

persons vtith underlying health problems are at increased risk

for complications of an influenza infection and therefore

should receive the vaccine.3'10 If infected, they are more

likely than the general Populatíon to require hospitalization

both for secondary complications and for chronic cardio-

pulmonary and other diseases that are exacerbated by the

infection.3 ÌIost influenza-related deaths (80-90å) occur in

persons older than 65 years of age and persons with chronic

underlying disorders of the cardiovascularr pulmonary or renal
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systems, as s¡ell as those s¡ith metabolic diseases (including

diabetes mellitus), severe anaemia, or compromised immune

function.2,7'3,r1'7e Almost two-thirds of the elderly have one or

more chronic medicat conditions.12 These people are at

increased risk for the complications and sequelae of

influenza.l3 Age is an easy identifier of a risk factorl3

which makes t,argeting an immunization program for those aged

65 and over an easier adminiStrative task. Inadequate

nutrition which is often conmon in the elderIy, is correlated

with poor antibody response to influenza vaccine.la

In 1990, Nicholson and associates completed a prospective

study in Leicester to assess the prevalence and impact of

respiratory viral infections in a large, elder1y, ambulatory

populat,ion.r2,Y The use of influenza vaccine in eteven nursing

homes for the elderly during the 1988-89 influenza season vtas

compared to the incidence, etiology, morbidity and mortality

of acute upper respiratory tract viral infections in

ambulatory patients. They found that itnmunization rates were

significantly influenced by the nurnber and type of risk

factors - the highest rates being in those lfith chest disease

(772) and heart, disease (608). Overall they vtere able to

identify only five cases of influenza in those individuals

with upper respiratory tract infection and these five occurred

in hornes with low immunization rates of 15, 33 and 428. -The

authors also concluded that there is considerable potential
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for influenza to be over diagnosed and accordingly the

efficacy of the vaccine could be underestimated. This study

population includes only those in nursing homes and highlights

the poor inmunization status of elderly residenÈs in nursing

homes in the United Kingdom which is not the case in North

Àmerica where this population is well immunized.s

There have been several vaccine trials uSing the elderly

population. In a three year study in Glamorgan, South Wa1es,

HoweIIs and associates noted a reduction of over 80? in the

incidence of bronchopneumonia and nortality in immunized

patients.ls Patriarca and associates in 1988 showed that

immunization of nursing home residents in Michigan t"arr"åa

hospitalization by 508, bronchopneumonia by 588, and mortality

by 762. They retrospectively studied the impact of an

influenza epidenic in a large ill-e1derly population and

compared respiratory illnesses to vaccine rates. Unimmunized

residents had higher attack rates and were more likely to be

hospitalized and/or develop pneumonia.ln Many studies have

led to the standard reconmendation that influenza vaccine in

the elderly is beneficial.

over the last 15 years, immunization rates of the elderly

in North America have remained essentiatly unchanged t7 and

remains at about 2OZ-3o2,? although some studies have the

number as high as 37.72.17 rn nursing homes' as many as 55-652
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of resident,s are immunized annually. Pearman in L978

concluded that the elderly who have limited socioeconomic

resources shov¡ the lowest annuat innunization rates.ls The at-

risk population (65 years and older) have a poor acceptance

rate of influenza vaccine due to many factors: lack of

nobiJ-ity to access the vaccine; personal beliefs about their

own low risk of acquiring inf luenza and the rtpoorrl

effectiveness of the vaccine; inaccessibility to the vaccine

providers (physicians, clinics); and lack of knowledge about

influenza and its prevention.rB

Fedson, Wajda, Roos et al (L992) reported a record

linkage study using data frorn L982-1983 in Manitoba to link

influenza immunization rates with hospital discharges and

influenza related deaths.ll This research indicated that

previous hospital care in addition to age and underlying

conditions, may serve as a marker for persons at increased

risk for influenza related illness and death. The study

suggests that higher-risk patients (those that have been

hospitalized) are less likely to have been immunized for

influenzare than other elderly persons. Fedson et al suggest

that efforts be focused on increasing i¡rmunization rates in

such persons.rr This study did not consider immunizations

administered by public health nurses since these immunizations

are not recorded in the medicare data base. This makes it

difficult to interpret the studyrs resuLts since there is a
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bias as to the documentation of immunization status.

As the number of elderly in the population continues to

increase, influenza presents a serious heaLth problem.20

Although influenza complication rates are lower in the healthy

elder}y, this population is of a sufficient size that the

public health irnpact of a low immunization rate l¡ill be

significant.2r

3.1 Interventions to fncrease Acceptance of Vaccine

As mentioned above, immunization rates in the elderly are

poor. Several studies have been done in the last decade to

determine reasons for poor immunization rates and to identify

ways to increase the uptake of influenza vaccine in various

risk groups. The interventions have focused on different

areas: increasing altareness of the use and effectiveness of

influenza vaccine, various reminder strategies (postcards'

phone calls, personal reminders, letters, voice mail,

computer-generated recall of patients) to either the

indivíduaL or to the health care provider, and the provision

of clinics at opportunistic tines ie. during hospitatization.

A Canadian study was carried out in a community health

clinic in Hamilton, Ontario in 1982. In a group of 273 well-

elderly patients living independently, the demographic and
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geographic characteristics and the health betiefs of those who

either accepted or did not accept the influenza vaccine hrere

compared. The previous rate of vaccine acceptance in this

population $¡as L7Z. By providing a reminder letter and a

fol-Iow-up telephone caII, inmunization rates increased to 43å

and 55å respectively. However, many of those remaining

unimmunized believed that the risks of the vaccine outweighed

the benefits.36 This study has major implications for

developing new approaches to health care education and

promotion among seniors to further increase vaccine

acceptance. The population selected in that study is similar

to that chosen for this current research.

other studies related to determinants of acceptance of

vaccine have been done within the American health care systern.

Factors like costs of medical care and immunization are very

important to the individual and are major considerations as a

determinant.

A self-administered survey in 1988 by Ganguly and

associates was sent to 300 Wor1d War I veterans (aged 84 years

and older) Iiving in Florida Èo ask why they did not receive

influenza innunization. The response rate was low (only 38å)

so that results are difficult to interpret. The najor reasons

given for non- receipt of vaccine $¡ere: not aware that vaccine

is reguired annually (488); fear of needles or side effecÈs
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from vaccine (f-98); lack of transportation to the

physician/clinic to get the vaccine (LzZl; and no interest in
immunization (118). This data indicates that education about

influenza, its risk factors, and vaccine efficacy and safety

night improve vaccine rates in this group of elderly.t' This

study population is somewhat linited for comparison to the

present research in that it includes only the older seniors.

cillick and Ditzion in 1988 used a computer reminder

system with 463 patients of a primary care centre to determine

if there are different immunization rates depending upon the

level of risk. They used regression analysis to assess the

association of risk factors with influenza immunization

acceptance and concluded that increasing age, number of risk
factors (health conditions) present, and primary care visit
frequency all srere significantly associated with receipt of

infl-uenza vaccine. The highest immunization rates were found

in the groups at highest risk for complícaÈions.21 fn a study

in the Netherlands, where compliance with influenza

immunization is Iow, the najority of those who had been

inmunized had received personal rerninders from their
physícians.38

Many studies demonstrat,e that patients and physicians

generally feel that vaccines are safe and efficacious.13

B3-oom, Bloom, Krasnoff and Frank (1985) divided a specific
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elderly hospitalized population into three groups to compare

three different interventions on rates of acceptance of

influenza vaccine. One group received information panrphlets

about infl-uenza vaccine, the second group received pamphlets

plus nursing follow up to pronote the vaccine, and the third
group received panphlets plus volunteer follow up to promote

the vaccine. They found no significant differences between

these groups in terms of diagnosis t àgê, sex, length of

hospital stay and the receipt of influenza vaccine. They

concluded that there was a significant but sirnilar improvement

in all three experimental groups related to acceptance of

vaccine (782) versus 08 immunization rates in the control
group. Since they found no difference between the

experimental and control groups in attitudes and bel-iefs about

immunization, they concluded that a sirnple educational

intervention followed by an offer of immunization before

hospital discharge can dramatically increase influenza

immunization rates among the e1derly.t3

Nichol, Lofgren, and Gapinski surveyed 500 outpatients at

both the Minneapolis and Pittsburgh Veteran Affairs Medical

Centres for the 1989-1990 influenza season to assess the

differences between vaccine recipients and non-recipients.

The groups vrere found to have sinilar knowledge about

influenza and vaccine; but different attitudes about the rtflu

shotsrr. Factors positively associated with immunization
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behaviour were: the intention to follow nurse or physician

reconmendations regarding vaccine; and previous immunization

behaviour. Factors that were negatively associated were

difficutty in corning to the uredical centre and previous side

effects from the vaccine. These findings suggest that efforts

to improve access to vaccine and educational interventions

suitable to this popul-ation ltill increase influenza

immunization rates.3e

Fiebach and Viscoli conducted a survey to determine, iD

their patient population, the attitudes and bel-iefs that

affect an indívidualfs acceptance of influenza vaccine. Their

methodology differed from most studies in that they

prospectively assessed the characteristics of the study

population that nray be associated with non-vaccination. At

the same tine these researchers did a case-control study

wÍthin their larger cohort study to retrospectively assess

their patientsr reasons for non-vaccination. Prospectively

assessed characteristics that lrrere associated with non-

vaccinaÈion include: 1) not believing that the vaccine is

effective; 2) no past history of receiving the influenza

vaccine; and 3) feeling sick after previous inrmunizaÈion. The

case control study identified the following attitudes which

were associated with refusal of the vaccine; not believing

that the vaccine works well; concern about a reaction; and a

perception that a medical provider had not recommended the
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vaccine.a0 These results have inplications for strategies to

improve acceptance of influenza vaccine. These results also

suggest that seniors need correct information about influenza

iurmunization and efforts should be made to encourage health

care providers to recotnmend and provide influenza

immunization.

In the mid 197ots, there was an outbreak of influenza in

North America that lJas referred to as the rswine fIu

epidemic.It During this outbreak, after inrnunization r^tith

influenza vaccine, some individuals developed Guitlain Barré

syndrome which was attributed as a reaction to the vaccine'

Although, this association Ì.¡as later determined to be

unsubstantiated, the public may recaIl the initial nev¡s

reports relating the two factors. This may have had an impact

on acceptance rates of influenza vaccine. Since L976, ño

statistically significant excess risk of Guillain Barré

syndrorne has been observed after influenza immunization'7'10

Another study in London, Ontario considered the Health

Belief Model in relation to influenza vaccine acceptance'8

This study compared two different outreach strategies to

increase influenza vaccine acceptance among patients in a

physicianrs practice. In 1985, elderly clients were offered

influenza vaccine and then mailed an information letter about

the vaccine if they renained unimmunized one month later. The
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following year, again the patients v¡ere offered influenza

vaccine but if they remained uni¡nmunized, 2 months later they

were phoned by the nurse to promote the vaccine. Both

outreach strategies were effective in increasing inmunization

rates but the researchers v¡ere unable to deterrnine which was

more effective, as the comparison groups were the same. AIso

a higher immunization rate l¡as found among people who had

previously been immunized which suggests that increased

immunization rates can potentially be maintained over time.

It also has inplications for this study in that íf people who

have not previously receíved the vaccine are contacted and

immunized, there is a greater likelihood that they wiIl accept

the vaccine in future Years.

spaulding and Kugler carried out a study in L983 in a

nilitary and ex-military population to assess the

effectiveness of postcard reminders to notify individuals that

they are at high risk and need influenza vaccine.4r They sent

postcards to 5I9 of the 1,068 individuals involved, which

resulted in a 25.22 vaccine rate as compared to a 9.18 rate in

those in the control group. This study population included

adults of all ages who were at risk for the complications of

influenza. Non-instutionalized seniors aged 65 years or older

who had no other risk factors were not included in the study

population. The authors concluded that media attention and

physician attention to compliance with influenza immunization
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are usually focused on the elderlY, especially the infirm and

this accounts for the lower immunization rates in those at

risk in the younger population. They also concluded that a

reminder postcard is an effective intervention. Although

interesting, this study excluded the population being studied

in this current research.

In a study in 1986 and lg87 in the west Lothian Health

Centre, Wakefiel-d sent out appointments for administration of

influenza vaccine to those at risk for complications and those

over aged 65 years.a2 The non-responders were sent a letter to

expJ-ore the reason for non-attendance. It was found that a

previous rrbadrr reactíon or a fear of needles ttere the main

reasons for non-acceptance. The following year a more

comprehensive immunization letter was sent explaining reasons

for immunizations and possible side effects. The uptake of

vaccine vlas 70.42 in the first year and 60.62 in the second

year from which they concluded that provision of educational-

material- about risks and benefits hlas not effective in

increasing vaccine uptake. Uany studies have been done that

support the use of education of individuaLs at increased risk

about their risks, influenza illness and its prevention. Such

educational strategies increase cornpliance rates for

acceptance of vaccine 2e and need to be included with other

straÈegies to increase the acceptance of vaccine. The results

of this study are not in keeping wittt results of other health
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education intervention studies. This may be due to the

particular nature of the population served or the strategies

used.

several studies have used a variety of reminder

strategies as a way to inprove compliance and have included a

form of cost analysis to determine l¡hich is the most

effective. In a randomized trial of over 900 patients aged 65

and oIder, McDowell, Rosser and NeweII used three reminder

systerns: a personal rerninder by the physician; a telephone

reminder by the nurse; and reminder by mail. AII of these

were successful in increasing irnmunization rates (45.L2,

43.52 | 35.L2 respectively) compared to 9.82 before

intervention. They found that the telephone reminder was the

most cost-effective. These authors suggested that staged

interventions may be effective. À general reminder to alI of

the elderly such as a statement included with the Old Age

Security cheques may also be effective.a3 The l-atter strategy

is currently used in Canada.

These same researchers did a fo}Iow up study to assess

the long term effect of reninders on receipt of influenza

vaccine and found that their use had both positive and

negative effects and fostered some dependency especially with

the older patients.4 They recommend that a reminder system

assists the health care provider and supports the involvement
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of patients in their care. Reminders could be expanded to

educate as well as renind. The strategy for this current

research focuses on the education. McDowell and colleagues

document the necessity for a good immunization program to

include an educational component. National reminder strategies

used in Canada incLude the television and radio advertisements

reminding people that it is ti¡ne to get their rrflu shotsrr as

well as an insert in the o1d Age Security cheques.

Hutchison and Shannon did a sinilar study in L987 with

394 elderly patients frorn a faníly medical centre to assess

the effect of repeated annual reminders on influenza

immunization. They concluded that the usefulness of nailed

reminders is limited in that repeated rnailings did not

significantly increase the number of people i¡nmunized. Thus

alternate strategies are needed to improve vaccine coverage

for persons who do not respond to a first or second nailing.ae

Mailed reminders have a varied success rate in other studies,

from 2OZ to 432 to 80844 depending on the actual method of

reminder used, and the population with which it was used.

Grabenstein and colleagrues assessed the cost-

effectiveness of using nail-outs from conmunity pharmacists to

those individuals aged 64 years and over who were on certain

medications related to heart and respiratory prob1ems.50 Th"y

found this strategy increased vaccine acceptance by 10.3å in
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their sample population. The study shows that the strategy is
cosÈ-effective. This particular intervention has not been

applied in Manitoba, but would have a linited effect since

many persons over age 65 years do not have heart or

respiratory problens.

Buchner, Larson and l{hite (L987 ) studied an elderly
population in Seattle receiving private medical care from

three different community physicians.a5 The three sites were

chosen for their different patient demographic mixes and past

history of the use of cues to receive influerlza immunization.

The 655 patients in the study population were randomly

assigned to either experimental or control groups. postcard

reminders Í¡ere sent to those in the experimental groups one

month after influenza vaccine became available for
adninistration. Follor/-up questionnaires nere nailed to al-l

patients randomized into the cue study to estimate influenza

vaccine acceptance. Seventy-seven percent of the
questionnaires were returned. The immunization rates in the

experimental group (558) and the control group (S4Z) were not

significantry different. upon further anarysis the authors

concruded that the actual baserine immunization rate in this
study population which had been exposed to mass media

reminders was 542, rather than the estimated baserine rate of
2OZ. They also found that direct patient/physician contact

increased immunization rates. llost notably, they concruded
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that the study cue (postcard) was not effective in increasíng

immunization rates above the baseline in this study group.

They hlpothesize that a ttceiling effectrr occurs since other

studies using reminders have found a similar plateauing of the

vaccine acceptance rates.a5'6 This suggests that reminders

must be combined with other strategies to maximize

irnrnunization rates. This study also validates the role of the

physician in both promoting and adninistering the vaccine.

Leirer, Morrow and colleagues examined the use of voice

mait as a strategy to increase infLuenza vaccine accept-

ance.47 They selected 320 elderly people of lower socio-

economic status who ate at least semi-regularly at a community

based lunch program in a seniors centre. As mentioned

previously, lower income and poor nutrition increase the risk

of this group of elderly for serious complications secondary

to an influenza infection. The sample population was divided

into four intervention groups. Immunization rates after the

intervention were: 1) Control group (1.5å); 2) Voice-mail to

notify individuals about the cost, time and location of an

influenza vaccine cLinic (11.8å); 3) Posted and verbal

announcements regarding ctinic location (7.4t) ¡ and 4) Voice-

nail, posted and verbal announcenents (37.58). The authors

conclude that voice-mail is effective in increasing vaccine

acceptance both alone and in conjunction with other verbal

announcenents. Voice-nail alone increased acceptance ratesr'
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however, announcements alone did not show a similar increase-47

fn order to use the reminder strategy of voice-mail, a phone

is critical. Some of the poorer elderly can not afford a

telephone and thus htould require other reminder mechanisms.

The study population chosen here is similar to the sample

selected for this research. It may have irnplications for

personal contact as a motivater for people to be immunized.

During the Lg84l85 influenza season, Brimberry compared

the use of two different reminder systems (letter and

telephone) with a control group of no reminders to determine

the most effective strategy anong the high risk population of

a university based farnily practice. The results showed a 9.72

immunization rate in those who received a mail-reminder; a

g.3Z rate in those who were telephoned; and a 3.83 rate in the

control group. Both reminder systems were effective in

increasing the immunization rates; however, neither strategy

increased the rate up to the nat,ional baseline rate of 202.48

This suggests that reminder systems alone may not be effective

in increasing irnmunization rates.

One study by Ohrt and McKinney in the 1990-1991 influenza

season looked at increasing vaccine acceptance by 442 nedical-

house staff and students.30 After aII of the study population

received an educational memo about the influenza vaccine, only

2OZ accepted immunization. HaIf of those unimmunized received
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a personal letter while hatf received a telephone call.

Vaccine was offered directly on site in a mobile facility to

those still uninmunized. This was found to be 9Ot effective

in achieving immunization. Thus providing a direct clinic

service vlas highly effective in increasing immunization

rates.30 This current research will use the same intervention

of providing education about influenza vaccine' and then

providing an on-síte iur¡runization c1Ínic to give direct

service to the target PoPulation.

An analogy can be drawn by considering studies in which

reminder strategies ltere used with different populations than

that considered for influenza and !¡ith different irnmunizing

agents. In FinJ-and, a very large study was undertaken

nationally from November L982 to June L986 to increase

acceptance of measles, mumps and rubella vaccine in children.5l

The study found that mass media campaigns had litt1e effect on

increasing vaccine compliance. However, it was noted that

these can be a useful forerunner to an effective immunization

campaign.5r The experience in Finland indicated that a mass

media campaign had an innediate but short term effect (about

one week) in increasing vaccine compliance with some of the

population. The combined strat,egy of a personal notification

to both the parent of the non-inmunized child and the health

care provider \ilas very effective in increasing vaccine

acceptance (coverage over 962). This study, unlike the
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previous ones highlighted, involved a national approach rather

than a localized approach. AIso the immunization service

occurred in the public health units rather than physiciansl

offices, hospitals, or medical clinics. This study was done

with children rather than adults which may be very different

in deterrnining strategies that are effective.

Another large study used as an analogy for this research

was in the ottawa Hospital Family Medicine Centre, (undertaken

by Rosser and associates) using 5589 patients 20 years or

older to assess the effect of three reminder strategies in

achieving cornpliance with tetanus irnmunization. Patients were

assigned to four groups: control; telephone reminder; letter

reminder; and a reminder to the physician. Following

intervention, the rates of tetanus immunization were 3.2e"ì

20.82¡ 27.4*¡ and Lg.6Z in the respective groups. As

vaccination for tetanus is effective and is recommended for

the entire population, these rates are not sufficient to

achieve complete population coverage. However, tetanus is a

rare disease and further intervention may not be cost

effective.52 The increase in rates after some of the reminder

strategies is siurilar to rates found in other intervention

studies involving adults.

Another strategy to increase vaccine acceptance -ttas

studied in a long term care facility in Ontario in 1990.
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Influenza imnunization rates among the elderly residents had

been 85-908. but only lOt among the caregivers. fnterventions

included sending brochures pronoting imrnunization to all

staff, provision of posters on each floor, publication of

health infornation in an enpJ-oyees' newsletter and a

competition between staff areas to have the most people

immunized. Ribbons trere also given to those receiving

vaccine. These interventions ytere somewhat effective in

increasing rates. A questionnaire was administered to

determine reasons for non-response. lwenty-two percent of the

questionnaires were returned and a variety of reasons for non-

compliance were identified. These included rnedical

exceptions, unawareness of vaccine availability, times for

immunization inconvenient, and a belief that the vaccine

causes inf luenza synrptorns. The intervention resulted in

maintaining the immunization rates amongst the residents and

increasing the rates amongst the staff to 34 4I2.23

Àlthough stitl too low to provide herd irnmunity, these rates

are three to four fold higher than the rates prior to

intervention. This study targeted a very different population

than that of this current research. Young adult health care

workers have different attitudes and beliefs than non-

institutionalized seniors and thus cannot be compared to the

present study population.

Stehr-Green and assocj-ates analyzed data from 9851-
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persons aged 65 years and older who had participated in the

Lg87 U.S.À. National Behaviour Risk Factor Surveillance

System. They used multivariate logistic regression to

determine whether each of the various demographic and

behavioural factors was significantly associated with the

likelihood of receiving influenza vaccine. The strongest

association was found with knowledge and utilizatíon of health

care services. Of note I ggY of the population in this large

scale study knew whether or not they had received an influenza

immunization in the last year. This study again concludes

that knowledge is an important factor in increasing the number

of peopJ-e receiving the vaccine.53 It also supports the

premise that most people in the present study population will

be able to recalI if they have been immunized for influenza in

the past.

In 1988, the Health Care Financing Administration and the

Centers for Disease Control in the U.S.A. began a conçtression-

aIly mandated four year demonstration project to evaluate the

cost-effectiveness of providing influenza vaccine under

Medicare. The project involved approximately two million

Itfedicare recipients divided into intervention and control

groups in nine states. Interventions included information

about influenza vaccine sent to aII Medicare beneficiaries in

the intervention groups, information regarding influenza sent

as an insert v¡ith telephone bills, free Provision of the
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vaccine to health care providers and monetary bonuses given to

physicians who immunized 7OZ or more of their target

populations. Other notivational techniques Ytere used to

encourage nurses and physicians to promote the vaccine. Each

influenza season, a sample of the intervention and the control

groups in each state were Surveyed to estirnate the rate of

vaccine coverage. For the 1990-91 influenza season, the

survey indicated that six of the ten intervention groups

exceeded 5O? coverage and two sítes exceeded 60?. The control-

sites that were surveyed showed on average a 4OZ vaccine

coverage rate. By the last year of the project, influenza

vaccination level-s exceeded 6Ot in four of ten intervention

sites and overall levels were sgeo. Resutts of this large

influenza study demonstrate that provision of influenza

vaccine can be increased among rnedicare beneficiaries.

Analysis of the cost-effectiveness of influenza immunization

tJaS completedra and because of the favourable results, (i.e.

over 4OZ immunization rate shown to incur zeto net costs),

inf luenza vaccine !'¡as made a covered benefit for all Medicare'

Part B beneficiaries in the U.S.À. on lfay L, Lgg3.&

3.5 CurreDt Pub1ic Eealth Interventiong

The Edmonton Board of Health carried out a pilot project

evaluating the effectiveness of providing Fast Flow Drop-In

Influenza Clinics to the elderly in October, L99O. These
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clinics were held in seniorsr comrnunity facitities centrally

located in four geographic areas of Edmonton. A total of

2,323 clients attended the drop-in clinics with 842 of age 65

years or oLder. Approximately one third of these received the

inftuenza vaccine for the first tine. This project r,tas

developed to assess if fast flow clinics could provide

efficient and high quality immunization services to those at

risk for influenza and its complications. This strategy used

a one week period for imrnunization versus nine weeks used in

another area that províded clinics with scheduled

appointments. Nurse staffing days used in the two

interventions were siurilar (33 cornpared to 38) for a similar

number of clients immunized (2,323 compared to 2,24L) . The

Edrnonton Board of Health aLso provides some outreach

immunization service to lodges' residences' etc (about 3'500

potential recipients or 2oZ of the influenza immunizations

that are given by the Hea1th Department). Àctua1 influenza

immunization rates in the population that the Edmonton Board

of Heatth is serving have not been determined. The Eùnonton

Board of Health concluded that fast flow clinics are cost-

effective and time-efficient and planned to increase this

service in the gllg2 and, 92/93 influenza season.s

The Calgary Health Department also piloted using Drop-fn

clinics for influenza irnrnunization schedul-ed primarily for a

nunber of days in October and Nove¡nber at the public health
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district offices. In the 1990-91 influenza season'

approximatety 3Ot of the elderly in Calgary were immunized;

252 of these were irnmunized in physiciansr offices and the

remainder in seniorst institutions. In Èhe fall of L99r.

public health nurses adninistered influenza vaccine on a large

scale for the first tine. Influenza imrnunization clinics were

held in three Health Departnent district offices and in some

seniorsr clubs, lodges and apartment complexes. These were

found to be effective in increasing the number of people

immunized.s5 Unlike Manitoba, in Alberta almost all

immunizations are provided by the PubIic health system rather

than by private physicians. In both provinces, the Provincial

Department of Health purchases and supplies the influenza

vaccine for persons at increased risk for the complications of

influenza to the Providers.

These two cities in ÀIberta have developed influenza

immunization outreach servíces for seniors which have been

deemed successful in increasing immunization rates in this

population. This research is tooking at a different outreach

strategy, that of providing the imnunization clinic right at

the site of residence for high risk seniors and evaluating the

effectiveness of this strategY.
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CBAPTER 4

I,IETEODOLOGY

l. o Eypothesis

The nul1 hypothesis for this study is that the provision

of health education and an on-site influenza immunization

clinic wiII have no effect on increasing the immunization

rates in non-institutionalized seniors living in E1derly

Personsr Housing Units or retirement housing.

This nas tested by designating a control group and an

intervention group, providing the intervention, and then

measuring the effect of this intervention on the outcome (i.e.

on immunization rates) . The intervention wo-uta be considered

successful if the irnmunization rates for the intervention

group were double those of the control group.

{.1 Ov€rview and CoDeeptual Frrnework

The titerature shows that many of the non-

institutionalized elderly in the target population remain

unimmunized for influenza. This could be due to one or more

of the following reasons: belief that one is not at risk. for

influenza; belief that influenza vaccine is not effective;
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fear of side effects/reaction to the vaccine; lack of

awareness of vaccine availability; Lack of access to the

vaccine related to mobility, transportation problems, or no

family physician. Seniors are a growing segment of the

population. Influenza vaccine is effective in naintaining a

higher quaJ-ity of life for these individuals by preventing the

serious complications related to an influenza infection.

À review of the literature has shown that few studies

have assessed the provision of influenza imrnunization services

by the public health system. Provision of outreach services

in the community has been a public health practice for many

years; however, these have not been formally evaluated with

respect to influenza immunization.

In Winnipeg, The City of l{innipeg Health Department

provides service to the inner city (core area). These inner

city residents includíng seniors, have a higher proportion of

the needier population i.e. low income, poorer health and

nutrition, and a lack of resources compared to the suburbs.T

This increases the likelihood of complications from influenza

among its residents since an infection further compromises

their decreased health status.t6 The Health Department wanted

to measure and increase the influenza irnmunization rates in

this high need population. This intervention study was

designed to meet this goa1.
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within the study, four inner city elderly personsl

housing units were selected, half of which then received

interventions to increase influenza immunization rates. This

study compared the intervention and non-intervention groups

for the variables of ã9ê, sex' number of chronic health

conditions, self-perceived health status, mobility status,

regular medical care provider and immunization rates' The

intervention included health promotion activities including:

posters about the influenza alert and the vaccine; a fact

sheet information page; a heatth information session prior to

the immunization clinic which allowed an opportunity for the

resid.ents to ask any queStions; and on-site influenza

immunization clinics. The current study met the ethical

requirements that were approved by the University of Manitoba

- Ethics committee.

IncLuded here is an overview of the study Activities.
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1.2 gtudy PoPulation

People aged 65 or over constitute 138 of the Manitoba,

population. Statistics from the Manitoba Health Services

Conmission for 1990 indicate that the total population in

Manitoba is 1,1301845. Of this total, L45'303 are People age

65 and older.ss There are 8'351 people living in Personal

Care Homes in Manitoba.5e The renainder, L36'952 are

therefore seniors living in elderly personrs housing, with

relatives, or in their own homes (a very small number of these

may be in hospital awaiting placement in nursing homes). The

Manitoba Health Department is only able to give the number of

doses of influenza vaccine distributed (at a maximum). In

1-990, it paid for LO7,2OO doses. If all of the vaccine was

given to seniors, this would lead to an immunization rate of

732. However it Ís known that many of these doses are given

to young adults or children with risk factors; some to heal-th

care workers, and Some is wasted. It is also known that

immunization rates in nursing homes are very high (alnost lOOU

in Manitoba), which leaves a smaller proportion of vaccine

available for non-institutionalized seniors.

The population of l{innipeg is 634,936.6r This includes

81r550 people 65 years or older of which 4,591 are in personal

care homes.61 The City of l{innipeg Health Department provides
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service to the inner city (core area) of Winnipeg (Appendix

Lzl . This includes tgg,586 individuals of whom L7z (or

33,268) are aged 65 or older.6l Some of these are 1iving in

nursing hones and are not a target group for city Health since

they are well immunized and they have direct nursing and

medical services.

I{ithin the city Health Department catchment area there

are fifty-eight EIderIy Persons Housing units. Non-

institutionalized seniors, defined as people aged 65 years or

older who are able to live independently outside of nursing

care institutions, are considered in the literature as a rísk

group who are recommended to receíve influenza vaccine.

Elderly Personst Housing units house a population that is

considered more aÈ risk for institutionalization than those

Iiving in their own houses,ó3 but in better health (and

therefore lower risk) than those living in nursing homes' Thus

this population is at higher risk for nortality and morbidity

due to influenza and is a target for City Health Department

outreach services.

Elderly persons living in their ofrn homes, in farnily

situations and in institutions like nursing homes vtere not

included as a part of the study population. Those living in

the latter situation are fairly r¡eII immunized in Manitoba

since it is an accepted practise for nursing home staff to
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provide influenza immunization in these settings. seniors
living in their own or fanity residentiar settings are not a

current practicable target for on site clinic services since
this would entail a nurse visiting the home of every senior in
I{innipeg for the purpose of providing an inmunization.

{.3 8tuðy Sample

Elderly Persons' Housing units are apartment buildings
that have been specificarry designed to house seniors living
in serf-contained units. They are managed either
independentry or by the Manitoba Housing authority and have

structurar supports tike wheerchair access, gathering rooms,

an on-site manager and some group facirities. The city Health
Department selected this target population for potential
influenza immunization outreach since it inctuded easy access

points to a high risk population, and the buildings lent
thernserves to setting up health information sessions and

immunization clinics. The buildings had a ilconnon roomil or
gathering area as werr as some type of resource worker or
manager who could help facilitate an outreach clinic. city of
winnipeg pubric health nurses are assigned to geographic

neighbourhoods, within which they provide comprehensive needs-

based services. The pubric heatth nurses assigned to each

geographic neigh-bourhood were fert to be the best source.of
infornation about the people riving in these buirdings. They
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r.Jere asked to complete a guestionnaire about the various

E]-derly Personsr Housing units (EPHs) in their neighbourhoods

(Appendix 5). This tool was developed as a mechanism to gather

consistent information about each of the potential units in

the research in order to reduce potential biases in the study'

characteristics assessed incl-uded: age range of residents

(under65years,65-74years,75-E4yearsrandover35years);

number of residents per building; existence of a religious or

cultural affiliation; current involvement with the public

health nurse, and involvement with other agencies or medical

personnel. This information was then conpiled and anal-yzed'

Buildings that had a strong religious or culturå1

affiliation (e.g. building only with resídents of Chinese

origin) vrere excluded as this couLd inftuence the receptivity

of immunization and appropriateness of health promotion

materials, and severely linit the generalizability of the

results. Buildings that had involvement with either a public

health nurse, other medical personnel, or The Age and

opportunity Association were also excluded since these

individuals had greater access to immunization as weII as

higher awareness and notivation to receive influenza

imnunization. Buildings that already have a process to

provide on-site influenza irnmunization were excluded.

In total, 31 units of the 58 available (a total of 3,7oo
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people) vrere eligibte for an on-site influenza immunization

intervention. criteria for inclusion hrere: servíces not

already provided by private physicians or conmunity clinics'

amajorityofresidentsinthehousingaged65yearsorolder'
and residence in low income housing. Low income housinqr was

selected as a criteria for two reasons. First, the initiative

targeted the higher risk individuals who through low income

often have adverse health factors such as poorer nutrition and

therefore, rnay have increased susceptibility to diseases and

more likelihood of serious sequelae.14' 86 Also, these

individuals have less resources to access transportation'

medica] services, etc. secondfy, selecting only low income

housing removed income as a confounding factor in comparing

the intervention and non-intervention groups. However, this

population may be less amenable to educationat interventions'7

Information that was collected on each EPH to determine

the sampling frarne is included in Appendix 5 summary of

Elderly Personsr Housing units sample Selection' of the

thirty-one units considered eligible for the study, seventeen

$¡ere l0cated within the service boundaries of one health

office in downtown winnipeg. A total of four EPHs were

randomly selected from the eligibte pool of EPHs'

Information obtained

that directly manages most

frorn the t{anitoba Housing Authority

of the units in this area indicated
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that these four EPHs are sinilar in age of building, â9ê

distribution of residents' economic and social characteristics

of the residents, and types of support staff in the buildings

- a part time tenant resource lJorker and/or site manager.

I}wo buildings served as an intervention group and two

r{ere designated as the non-intervention group. The

intervention group was randornly selected by a coin toss' The

intervention group consisted of zOL individuals and the non-

intervention group of 2O9 individuals for a total sample size

of 410. in four EPHS. Based on the changes that vtere being

looked for in this study, the sample size was determined to be

about 2OO individuals in each group and therefore, two EPHs

per group was required. Thus, the sample selected was over

10å of the target population of 3,700 people. With 200 people

in each group, intervention and non-intervention, there is a

1OOå chance of detecting a difference of 3OZi that is, from

the hypothesized immunization rate of 30? in the non-

intervention group to a hypothesized in¡nunization rate of 6o?

in the intervention group, at the O.05 level of significance'

At the 0.05 level of significance with the actual sarnple

population of 276 individuals, with about 130 in each group,

the study would be g4Z certain to be able to detect a

significant difference in inrmunization rate between the two

groups with a 3Ot rate in the non-intervention group and an
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assumed rate of only 508 in the intervention group.

4.1 gtUðy Interventione

The first interventions described are not particular to

this study and are available to aII seniors. The second are

interventions selected specifically for this research'

4.4.1 General InfOrmatiOn ãVailable to all Seniors

Two national health pronotion messages about influenza

vaccine occurred in the fatl-. These $tere not specific

interventíons of this research but are factors that may affect

the immunization rate of the sample population. The

intervention and non-intervention groups had equal opportunity

to receive these messages. A mass media canpaign was launched

September 22, LggZ (through television and radio) targeted to

the general public in Manitoba. It informed people about

influenza, who is at risk, and advised people to obtain the

fall rflu shotr. This was done to increase public awareness'

The second broad-based information campaign about

influenza vaccine is the message from Health and l{elfare

Canada stating "VACCINATE NOW ! FLU SEASON IS COMING ' rr

which is nailed out to aII seniors as an insert in the OId Àge

Security cheques in nid October of each year (Appendix 9) '
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avaitability of vaccine for the high-risk group'
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the

1.1.2 gtudy Interventions

The study interventions included health information about

influenza infection, risk-groüPSr and immunization- The

information provided a basis for seniors to make an informed

decision on whether or not to receive the influenza vaccine.

Strategies that hrere used included:

(1) A health inforrnation group session provided by the

public health nurse which was advertised and open

for alt residents of the building to attend

(Appendix 8).

(2') A fact sheet on influenza vaccine which was printed

in large print on buff-coloured paper and in simpJ-e

Ianguage (Grade v reading level) for ease of

reading. It was placed under the suite door of all

residents in the intervention group (Appendix 6)

the day following the infornation session.

(3) posters trere placed in the main lobby, and on every

floor of the buildings to increase astareness of

influenza in¡nunization (Àppendix 7) and to tell
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residents the tocation and date of the on-site

influenza immunization clinic one week prior to the

planned date.

TwoPublicHealthNurses$'eretrainedtoprovidethe

hearth information sessions. They were given an outline of

the information that was to be presented at the one-hour group

session and the content was reviewed by the communicabre

Disease co-ordinator for the city of l{innipeg Health

Department. (see Appendix I for content of Presentation) '

AII public Health Nursesr receive and use standard informatíon

about influenza and the vaccine in working with their seniors

population.

The public health nurse giving the session advertised it

to the residents of the buildings by talkíng to the Tenant

Resource l{orker in the building and asking her to talk about

it to the residents, as well as putting up posters to

advertise the date, time and location of the session one week

prior to the scheduled session. Infornation sessions were

held in the intervention buildings at the end of septernber'

This coincided with the launching of the Manitoba media

campaign about influenza. At this tine, attendees were told of

the date and tine of the irnmunization clinic planned for a

week later
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1.1.2.! Influenza Imnunisation Clinic

Àn inf luenza itnrnunization clinic v¡as held in the

intervention buildings for one day (urorning and afternoon)

approximately one week after the information session. The

clinics were held at the beginning of October once the

influenza vaccine became available and after the health

promotion interventions had occurred. The date selected was

planned in conjunction with the tenant resource worker to

facilitate as many residents attending as possible' These

clinics were staffed by four public health nurses (two to

interview the individuals, and two to immunize), as well as

the Resource Worker who helped co-ordinate movement of

individuals through the clinics. Participants could either

sign-up ahead for a scheduled time or drop-in at their

convenience.

At the immunization clinic the seniors received:

- the influenza immunization.

- a sticker to promote awareness of influenza vaccine to

others.

- a health card to inform their own physician of receipt

of influenza vaccine (Appendix 11).

A Hea1th Departnent record on each resident immunized was aLso

kept for future influenza immunization cl-inics'
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4.5 Data Collection

À client survey v¡as designed as the method of data

collection. An interview fornat was used since some seniors

may have difficulty reading. PubIic Hea]th nurses were

selected as interviewers because of their health knowledge,

their oral conmunication ski}Is, their experience in

approaching individuals and buil-ding rapport, and the

increased comfort leve1 of the seniors in talking with a

health professional. They also were known to the community.

It is recognized that there may be a recall bias in

response to the questionnaire since the answers rely on memory

and reporting ability of the individual. However, these

factors were equally likely in residents of both the

intervention and non-intervention EPHs and ltere potentially

equal for alI participants.

For this study, the age criteria of over 65 years is used

to more accurately target those for whom influenza

inmunization is recommended. Age was deLermined by asking the

individual.

Àfter the data was collected by the public health nurses'

aII survey forms and client registries l{ere returned to the

researcher. Data vtas entered into an IBM personal computer by
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one clerk using the Paradox program. Editing was done by this

researcher to identify and correct invalid or inconsistent

information.

4.5.1 Tbe Eurvey TooI

rrThe Flu Vaccine Client Surveyrr was developed to gather

information from all study participants. It also served a

secondary purpose as a tool to gain consent from the

individual in order to be innrunized. fnformed consent from

the individual is required prior to any immunization being

given in the public health system of the city of I{innipeg.

The information collected from the individual C1ient

Survey was grouped into six areas: 1) demographics 2) health

status of the individual 3) influenza vaccine

contraindications 4') history of influenza immunization 5)

sources of information about influenza vaccine 6) status of

the individualrs ability to perform the Activities of Daily

Living. Questions used in this last area have been validated

by the Aging in Dfanitoba study done in 1983. These questions

relate to the indívidualrs nobility and are relevant to

his/her ability to attend his/her own physician or a clinic

setting to receive the influenza vaccine.

Questions in the first four areas are routinely asked
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before public health nurses provide an influenza immunization

in public health settings. Questions asked in the last two

areas relate directly to the independent variables that were

analyzed in the study results.

The introduction to the FIu Vaccine Client Survey was

kept brief, concíse and sirnple so as to be easily understood

by the study participants. Residence location by building

address and an individual identification number (entered in

numerical order for each site) from one to the total number of

residents at that, site were recorded onto the survey form.

The unique identifier allowed maintenance of confidentiality

and allowed tracking of specific data in the computer.

Age categories were divided into five year groupings. A

category of under 65 years ÍJas selected as individuals less

than this do not fit the criteria for influenza immunization

and nere not part of the target population. À category of 85

and older was formed since these are older seniors and are

more like1y to be at higher risk.

4.5.2 Testing tbe TooI

Five public health nurses nere trained as interviewers in

order to standardize the health prourotion intervention. The

guestionnaire was pilot tested with a similar group of non-
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institutionalized seniors. Interviewers were asked to read

the introduction to each study participant in a given order to

standardize their approach and be consistent in gaining

consent. They vtere instruct,ed to read the guestions exactly

as written and note the response they were given as accurately

and conpletely as possible. Àny guestions that individuals

did not wish to answer were left blank. Interviewers were to

record the response exactly as givenr âs far as possible.

Individuals who hrere taking rnedication regularly lrere prompted

to provide further information, ie. ftpills, inhalers?rl

For questions where urultiple answers $¡ere possible,

(eg.#5 sources of information about influenza vaccine)

interviewers vrere instructed to ask all parts of the question

and to check all that l¡ere identified as applicable.

In the quest,ion asking for a self-rating of health,

intervies¡ers t{ere asked to read alI of the answers first and

then ask the respondent to rate hin/herself.

The site of the pilot test hras an elderly personsl

housing unit. It was aLso in downtown !{Ínnipeg and had a

sinilar population to the study EPHS, but was excluded since

it had held on-site influenza clinics in the past. The

nurses t¡ent to the site on an afternoon when several seniors

attended their regular weekly drop-in session to discuss
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health concerns with the nurse. Each public health nurse used

the tool to interview two seniors. Each was asked if they

would be willing to participate in a questionnaire about

influenza. This researcher observed all interactions and

noted length of time of the interview, unifornity of approach

in following the format as weII as the directions, and any

questions or wordíng that caused difficulty in order to nodify

the survey tool and nethodology. The intervievters were also

observed for interrater reliability.

Àfter observing ten of these interviews, this researcher

analyzed the encounters and made further modifications to the

instructions for completion of the survey. Because the

reporting of iLlnesses is critical ín deternining if the

individual fits additional criteria for immunization, the

public health nurses were instructed to retufn to question #2

and check-off any condition the indívidual subsequently

indicated they had if it was one of the diseases of interest.

Interviewers were advised only to check the diseases, in

particular cancer, if the respondent currently had the

condition and not if they only had a history of the disease

and it htas resolved. Interviewers vtere also asked to

approxímate the date if the respondent vtas vague eg. a

response of rrfall 91rt should be reported as 'fall 91r and

then changed to rOct. 91r Interviewers were reminded to

prompt the individual when the survey stated itpromptr!.
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1.6 Survey Process

Public health nurses using the Client Survey interviewed

aII individuals attending the influenza irnmunization clinÍc

prior to their receipt of vaccine. Vaccine receipt, however,

did not depend on responding to the survey. In mid-November,

six weeks after the study intervention had been applied, the

questionnaire was administered to the remainder of the people

in the intervention EPHS who had not yet been surveyed as well

as those in the non-intervention EPHrs. Mid-November was

selected as the survey period since the intervention had

already occurred, and individuals should have been immunized

by this time if they were to have increased their irnrnunity

before the seasonal influenza epidemic which usually appears

in December or January.

Five public health nurses working in teams went door-to-

door in each EPH. OnIy one nurse would interview at each

suite. All interviews were completed in a one week period in

mid-November L992. Individuals who stated they planned to be

immunized were told they would be recontacted by a nurse in

January to see if this had occurred.

Interviehrers kept a registry by name, address and suite

number of aII individuals interviewed (Appendix 4), those

declining, and those not found (Appendix 4). A maxirnum of
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three attempts in three different half-day periods were made

to interview each individual prior to being classified as not,

found. Translation services were not provided for individuals

who spoke no English. If language was a barrier for

completing the survey, this was documented on the population

registry.

the last step of data cotlection occurred at the end of

January 1993. At that ti¡re, the urajority of inf luenza

immunizations already would have been administered. Two

intervievters recontacted aII individuals who had stated in

November that they had not .received influenza vaccine but

planned to do so, to verify that they had indeed been

immunized. Of the 38 individuals recontacted, 15 had completed

their influenza immunization.

4.6.1 Follow-up of Non-Intervention GrouPs

After the int,erviews at all sites were completed, at the

end of November, a health infornation session about influenza

was offered to residents of the non-intervention buildings.

They were then scheduled for an irnmunization clinic. This was

not included as a part of the research; however, it ensured

that those individuals received the same services as the

intervention group and cornplied with the specifics of our

ethics approval for this research.
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4.? Confidentiality

No information regarding names was kept, nor is thís type

of inforuration included in the final data set. Residents and

their responses were coded once data collection vtas complete.

Information linking names and codes were only used by the

intervieners to monitor and track the individuals who had been

contacted. It was also used for follow up of those

individuals who planned to receive the influenza vaccine at a

later date and to enter this updated data into the computer.

Thís pqpulation registry record was later destroyed.

Individual health records for those attending the

immunization clinics were maintained in the Health Department

files. These health records do not contain any information

related directly to this study, i.e., the questionnaires were

not linked to these records.

4.8 Data Analysis and Statistica1 ldethoôs

Data from aII survey participants (N=277) was grouped

according to a number of variables that rtere considered

related to whether or not an individual received influenza

immunization. The intervention and non-intervention groups

were compared using the following variables: age groupings,

gender, number and type of health conditions, sources of
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information about influenza and vaccine, history of influenza

irnmunization, nobility status (rneasured by difficul-ties with

activities of daily living, and instrumental activities of

daily living), rating of ov¡n health status, and degree of

contact with nedical care (those who have a regular physician,

number of times visited the doctor in the last year). The

intervention and non-intervention groups stere also compared

for their past and current immunization rates

rActivities of Daily Livingr responses vtere used to

identify two groups; people with no problens with ADL

(Activities of Daity Living) r' and those with one or more

problems with ÀDL. The self-perceived rating of health status

was grouped according to: Group 1 - Excellent or Good, Group

2 - Fair, croup 3 - Poor or Bad. The grouping for responses

to the IADL (Instrunental Activities of Daily Living) were

determined after a btinded review of the frequency of specific

ansvters. This is a technique of post hoc analysis used to

determine groupings. These groupings v¡ere O' L, 2, 3 and more

difficulties with perforning IADL. Data was anaJ-yzed using

the SAS program and in consultation with the University of

Manitoba Biostatistical Consulting Unit.

A univariate analysis l¡as completed using the Mantel-

Heinzel chi-square test to test for significant differences

between the individuals who are immunized as reported on the
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survey and those v¡ho are not immunized for each variable. An

odds ratio was caÌculated to predict the odds of an individual

being immunized for influenza related to specific variables.

Relative odds were used to describe differences in the

relative likelihood of immunization receipt for people in two

categories. Odds ratios t¡ere calculated from two by two

tables.

Following examination of a univariate analysis between

key variables and the outcome in the separate groups' a

stepwise multiple logistic regressíon analysis was performed.

Controlling for several potential confounders simultaneously,

this analysis evaluated the impact that several varíab1es had

on receiving an influenza immunization during the fall/winter

tgg2 season. Predictive variables included in the model were

as fotrlows; age, sex, ADL status' IADL status, self-rated

health status, receipt of health information about vaccine,

number and type of chronic health conditions, past receipt of

influenza immunization, medication usaçfe, regular physician,

intervention or non-intervention group. Independent variables

!¡ere treated as dichotomous variables (recorded as O and 1).

Stepwise nultiple logistic regression l¡as used to

determine each variable that contributes the most to the

receipt of an infÌuenza immunization in a sequential order.

The final model includes only those variables that



significantly contribute to
immunization. Conclusions as to

intervention were then drawn.
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receipt of influenza

the effectiveness of the
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CEAPTER 5

RE8UTJtr8

5.0 Domographice of the Study Population

Age and sex of the survey participants !¡ere conpared

beÈween intervention and non-intervention groups. Cells were

collapsed into 10 year age groups rather than 5 year groups

since the numbers in some cells were so small that
statistically valid comparisons could not be undertaken.

Individuals under age 65 years were grouped together since

they ltere not a target population for influenza irnmunizations.

Those over aged 85 years vrere grouped together as they com-

prise a very small number in the study sample. These

individuals are referred to as the older seniors in the

literature. t7'te

Age and Sex Distribution in Intervention and Non-

Intervention croups is presented in Table 1.
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TÂBI,E 1 Àge and 8ex of

Intervention croup

Study Participants by

IIÍTERVÐTEION AITES ¡ÍOT-INTERVENIIION SITES

There is a higher percentage of nen in the intervention

buildings (528) conpared to 32.7* of male residents in the

non-intervention buildings.

Age distribution between intervention

intervention groups are fairly sirnilar.

EPHe 1 2 L+2 3 4
!!3+4

N=277 N=53 N=74 N=127 N=86 N=64 N= 150

65 yre
MaIe

Female

28.30r
(ls)

1s.09*
(8)

28.37t
(2Ll
8. 11r

(6)

28 .35*
(36)

.028
(14)

11

15. 12r
(13)

23.262
(201

28 13r
18)

318
13)

(

20
(

20 .67*
( 31)

. o0r
(33)

22

65-74 yra
Male

Female

7.55r
(4)

15.09r
(8)

L4 .86r
( 11)

.86C
( 11)

74

11 .81C
(ls)

.96C
(19)

T4

4. 65*
(4)

t9.77*
(17)

T4 . 06r
(e)

. 198
( 11)

T7

I .67r
(13)

.674
(28)

18

75-84 yre
Male

Female

7. 55r
(4)

24.52+
(13)

13 .51r
(10)

.? 6Z
(s)

6

11 .02+
(14 )

.17*
(18)

14

08
(0)

27.9]-+
(241

6 .252
(4)

.06r
(e)

L4

2 .67*
(4t

.00r
(33)

22

85+ yre
Male

Female

0*
(0)

1.89r
(1)

1 .35r
(1)

.16r
(e)

l2

.79*
(1)

7 .87t
(10)

1. 16r
(1)

8. 14r
(7t

or
(0)

o8
(o)

.67r
(1)

4.672
(7)

and non-
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5.1 8tuôy Interventioas

5.1.O Pogtere

Posters !¡ere displayed in the main lobby and on each

floor of the intervention sites in order to disseminate the

infor-mation to all of the study population designated as the

intervention group. Whether or not the indíviduals in these

sites actually saw the posters was not verified in the client

survey.

5.1.1 Information Delivereô - Fact theet

Data were not collected specifically as to the number of

individuals who read the fact sheet that had been dístributed

under their door. One follow-up question was asked to

determine the type and variety of health information that the

individual encountered and if it was helpful. However, since

this response lras not directly tinked back to each type of

health information no conclusions as to the effectiveness of

the fact sheet could be drawn.



5.L.2 Eealtb Infornation Seseion

The health infornation session was

by a public health nurse to any seniors

'77

a one hour talk given

who chose to attend.

Intervention Sites #t #z Total
No. Attending Session L2 9 2L

This represents 10.45t of the population eIígibl-e to attend.

5.1.3 on-site lufluenza Inmunization C1inic

The clinics at the two intervention sites provided

influenza immunization for fifteen residents from one building

and twelve individuals from the other. Vaccíne recipients had

surveys completed at the tine of inÈervention.

Although the clinics had only been advertised within the

intervention buildings, one individual attended who lived

elsewhere, but had visited the building and had seen the

poster.

5.2 Response Rate

The proportion of individuals located was 75.622 (L52 of

zoL) in the intervention group¡ 82.32 (L72 of 2o9) in the non-

intervention group; with an overall contact rate of 79.22 for
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the study. Table 2 presents the percentages of individuals

found in the study population. Reasons for non-response

included some individuals who ttere known to be in the hospital

or away on vacation, whil-e others were excluded when not found

after three visits by the nurse. Interviews on average took

15 minutes although this varied according to the questions and

discussions initiated by the seniors.

TABLE 2 Study Poputation - Percentage of fndividuaÌs Found

STUDY POPULÀTION TNTERVENTION
N=201

NON-INTERVENTION
N=209

TOTAL
N=410

Percent Located 75.62\ (1521 82.30C (L721 79.O2t. (3241

Percent with
Language
Difficulties

1. 32r (2',) 0r (0) .498 (2',t

Percent Responsee
Survevs Complete

63.18r (I2',, 7L.77+ (1s0) 67 . s6r (277',,

Percent Refueal 15.13r (231 t2.79+ (221 13.89* (4s)

fn the study population (N:410), the overall response

rate v¡as 67 .562; with a 63.188 response rate in the

intervention group and a 7L.772 response rate in the non-

intervention group. The refusal rate for those individuals

choosing not to participate in the survey rtas 15.138 in the

intervention group conpared to 12.792 in the non-intervention

group; with a overall refusal rate of 13.89å. Of note, tvro

individuals in the intervention group had a language barrier

that prevented the survey from being done since no interpreter



services rrrere provided; while there were no individuals in

non-intervention group who had language barriers.
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the

TABIJE 3 Study Population - Percentage Located by Eite

III'ITERVEIITIOI{ SITES I¡ON- II¡:IER\IEN.:IIOI¡ 6 ITES

5.3 Survey Results

Responses to each guestion asked on the survey were

tabulated and grouped within the intervention and non-

intervention sites. fn total, 27'I individuals completed the

survey, L27 in the intervention group and 150 in the non-

intervention group. Results wíII be presented and discussed

within the broader categories of health status indicators;

influenza vaccine contraindications; history of influenza

immunization; knowledge and sources of infor¡nation about

influenza vaccine; and status of urobility as measured by'ADL

#1 *2
Total

t+2 #3 #4
TotaI
3+4

Site
Population

N=70 N=131 N=201 N=120 N=89 N=2O9

No. Surveys
Comoleted

75.71r
(53)

s6.49r
r74r

63.18r
tt27 |

7L.67+
r86l

71.91C
( 641

7L.772
t150)

No. Not Found 12.86r
r9)

30. 53r
r40ì

24.38*
r49)

17.508
(2ll

17.98r
(16)

t7.70*
(37)

No. Refused 10.0r
t7l

L2.2I+
(16)

11.44+
(23)

10.838
(13)

10. 11r
l9ì

10.53r
(221

No. Language
Difficultiee

1.43*
(1)

.772
(1)

1.32t
(21

o o 0
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and IADL indicators.

Current irn'nunization status of the individuals was

assessed. Às irnmunization status is the outcone variable of

the research, it was important to determine this to evaluate

if the intervention was effective. As well, this information

provided a measure of the immunization rates of the study

population.

5.3.1 Eealtb Status of Study Participants

Table 4 presents the indePendent

related to an individual I s heal-th status

to intervention group.

variables that are

summarized accoraing



TABTJE ¿ Independent variableE Relateô

of Individuals

8L

to tbe Eealtb Status

The non-intervention group had a higher percentage of

individuals with more than one of the chronic health

conditions considered as a risk factor for influenza

infection, 2OZ versus 11.88 in the intervention buitdings.

Therefore, the non-intervention group can be considered to be

in poorer health and have less people immunized'

Both groups had sinilar percentages of individuals who

stated that theY use medication.

INDEPENDENT
VÀRTÀBLES

20.0r (30

49 . 3B (7 4',,

30.7s (46)
s3.sc (68)

34.6r (441

11.8s (1s)

No. of Chronic Health
Conditione

None

One

l{ore Than One

72.7* (1O9)

27.3* (41
74.0r (94)

2s.22 (32
Uee of t{edicatione - Yee

-No

8s.3r (128)

13.3r (20

Continuity of Care:

Regular Phyeician
84.3r (107)

15.7* (20

42.O2

46.0r
10. o*

63)

6e)

1s)

Self-Rated Health Statue

- Excellent and Good

- Fair
- Poor and Bad

s6. 7r (721

33.18 (42',,

9.4r (12
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Both groups had similar percentages who identified as

having a regular physician. When asked if they had a regular

doctor¡ 235 of 275 (85.5å) said ilyesrt; only 40 said rrnorr - 20

from each group. Thus, most individuals feel they have access

to a physician, 722 of individuals stated they had seen their

physician two or more tines within the last year. More than

half (51.38) had seen their doctor up to four times within the

Iast year. The najority, 932 had seen a physician at least

once and as many as twelve times in the past year.

A.greater percentage of individuats in the intervention

groups (56.72) rated thenselves as being in excellent or good

health than did those in the non-intervention buildings.

(42.02). The two groupings were similar in percentages of

individuals that rated thernselves in poor or bad health. In

general the non-intervention group rated themselves in poorer

health overall.

5.9.2 Influenza Vacci¡e Contraíndications

Individuals were asked if they ttere able to eat eggs and

to state the reason why not. Responses given in the negative

erere exanined to confirn that no individuals had an allergy to

eggs which would have been a true contraindication to the

receipt of influenza vaccine.
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5.3.3 Eistory of Influenza Inmunization

Table 5 shows the responses to the query about past

experience with influenza immunization. One individuat did

not respond.

TABITE 5 Past Receipt of Influenza Imnunization by

Intervention GrouP

The percentage of people in the non-intervention sites

who had a past history of receipt of influenza immunization

was 59.3å in the non-interventíon group, compared to 552 in

the intervention group. Although more than half of each group

stated they had received an influenza vaccine in the past, the

overall current immunization rate was only 47.292.

Of those 159 who said tryesil and were prornpted as to where

it was given:

. 131 (82.42) stated at a physicianrs office

' 10 (6.3t) stated at a hosPital

' I (5t) stated Cornmunity Health Centre

' 10 (6.3å) gave no resPonse

INDEPENDENT VARIABLES

Past Receipt of Influenza
Immunization

s9.3r (89ss.1* (70)

40.0r (60)44.t2 (56
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As anticipated, most received the imnunization from the

doctorrs office. None selected public health nurses as the

service provider.

Individuals were then asked if they had a reaction to the

vaccine. Thirty-two (19.4*) stated rryesil; 11 in the

intervention ì 2L in the non-intervention group. Reactions

that were described were fairly minor. Of these thirty-two

individuals, 13 (4O.62) received an irnmunization this year (5

intervention; 8 non-intervention) white 19 (59.42) did not get

a vaccine this Year.

5.3. { Knovledge aDd Sources of Information Regarding

Influenza anô Vaccine

Table 6 summarizes the responses to whether or not the

person had information about influenza vaccine.

TãBLE 6 Eealtb Information by Intervention Group

INDEPENDENT VARIABLE
Knowledge Re:
Influenza &
Immunization

INTERVENTION
NON.

INTERVENTION
TOTÀI,

(N)

- Yea 85.O* (108) 6s.3C (98) 206

-No 15.0r ( 19 ) 34.08 (s1) 70
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The Íntervention buildings had a much greater percentage

of individuals who had infornation about influenza and

immunization, 858 in intervention sites but only 65.32 in non-

int,ervention sites. Since health information regarding

influenza was included as part of the intervention, this may

explain this difference.

of those who had information (74.62 overall), the

rnajority stated they had it, from their own physiciani 56.372

(116 of 206). In addition, the following vtere identified as

other sources of information; radio (6) ' television (34),

newspaper (8), heal-th professional (4) -

When the índividual was asked if the information they had

received was helpful; 131 (47 .32) stated rryssrt i 7 4

intervention, 57 non-intervention; 83 (38.8å) stated rrno.rr The

slightly higher number in the intervention group who stated

rryesrr may be attributed to getting some information through

the interventions provided on-site.

5.3.5 tfobilitY Status

This was indicated by two separate measures' ADL and

IADL. The najority of respondents, 95.6t (263) had no dif-

ficulties perforning any activities of daily living, although;
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. t had 1 difficultY (3.38)

. 2 had 2 difficulties (o.72')

. 1 individual (4.72) stated he had difficulty with

all 5 of the activities.

However, only L4L (or 51.3*) stated they had no

difficulty with Instrumental Activities of Daity Living.

. 822 had difficulties with 2 ot less of the

ten activities measured in IADL.

o ) individuals (.721 had difficulties with all ten

activities.

5.3.6 outcone t{eaeure of Studly Vaceine Receipt

Current InmuDízation Status

A total of 131 peopte (47.52) received influenza

immunization this year: 69 (54.3å) in the Intervention group;

62 (4:-.62) in the Non Intervention. A total of 145 individuals

or 52.52, (58 Intervention, 87 Non Intervention) were not

immunized for influenza, with 66 individuals stating that they

planned to be inmunized. Follow-up showed that 42.42 did

indeed get inmunized after the study had been completed. This

result was not a part of the current research.

Of aII those who stated they had received an influenza

immunization this year (N=131), the location where

immunization occurred was: 67.92 (89) at the physiciants
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office¡ 4.6* (6) at the Cornmunity Health Clinici .88 (1) by

the Public Health Nurse; 5.38 (7') at the Hospital-; and 20.62

(27) by Intervention clinic.

Of those who stated they did not receive an influenza

vaccine this year (N:145), 13.18 (19) individuals stated a

reason as to why not. Eight people declined related to a

previous bad reaction to the last vaccine, four people

believed that it, either was unnecessary or not helpful, and

one person stated they had not been able to attend the

doctorrs office yet. This last person did plan to receive the

vaccine whereas the other eighteen individuaÌs had no

intention to be vaccinated.

5.4 Current Inmunization Rateg

Tab1e 7 shows the inmunization status by intervention
group.

Immunization rates nere calculated and found to be

significantly different, with a 308 increase in imnunization

at the intervention sites as compared to the non-intervention

sites (p value = (.035).
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AãBIJE 7 Imnunization Status by Intervention Group

x2:4.433rp(.035 L.67 (952 Cr 1.036, 2.690)

'one individual was dropped from the original count as

he was not a resident of the study buildings (N:276).

The overall immunization rate for the study population

(N=277 ) is 47 .292.

An odds ratio was calculated to show an odds of 1.67

receipt of influenza inmunization associated with

intervention group r¡ith a probability of p <.035.

5.5 Univariate Analysis

Statistical tests nere complet,ed to compare those that

were imrnunized with those that are not immunized. Table I
presents each independent variable as associated with receipt
of influenza imrnunization.

for

the

Immunized Not In¡nunized

Intervention s4.333 (69)' 4s.672 (s8)

Non-Intervention 4L.6tz (62) 58.3e8 (87)
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89

Aseociateð llitb Receipt

Independent
Variablee

Immunized
Not

Immunized x2 p value

Age

< 65 years

65-7 4
yearÊt

7s-84
yearEr

> 85 vears

42.e8+ (4e)

s4.67* (41)

47.06* (321

47.87* (9)

s7.o2* (6s)

4s.33r (34)

52.94* (36)

s2.63r (10)

2 .831

.33

2.so

.2t

6. 38

.726

.567

.LT4

.649

-or2'

Gender

Male

Female

42.LL* (48)

s1.23r (83)

s7.898 (66)

48.77* t79l

2.236
.72

6.28

13s

398

012-

No. chronic
Eealth
Conditions

None

1

2 or more

37.s9r (s3)

s8.89r (s3)

ss.s6r (2s)

62.41*

41.11r
44.44*

(88)

(37)

(20)

8.O78

6 65

000

101

o04*

010-

970

294

l.ledication Uaage

Yes

No

s4.46+ ( 110 )

27.40+ r20ì

4s. s4B (921

72.60+ r53ì

15.693 . ooo*

Bealth
Infornation
Received

Yes s3. 70r ( 116 )

25.00r (15)
46.30r (100)

7s.00r (4s)

15 .459

2.15

.15

ooo*

143

702

Eealth
Inforaation
Eelpful

Yee

No

6s.6s* (86)

34.94* (291

34.35r
65. 06r

(4s)

(s4)

19.184

.02

1.45

ooo*

877

299
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Independent
Variablee

Immunized
Not

Immunized x2 p value

Paet ReceiPt of
Iufluenza
Innu¡izatioa

Yes

No

71.708(114)

13.79r (16)

28.30r (4s)

a6.2L+ (1OO)

89 .893

4.22

5.26

.ooo*

.040-

.o22*

Problens witb
AI'L

None

1 or more

47.53* (12s)

50.008 (6)

s2.47* (138)

50.008 f6ì

.028

4.45

.oo

.467

. 035*

1. O0

Problens with
IãDL

None

1

2

3

39.0c (ss)

s6.14s (32)

60.17* (17)

5s.10r (271

60.99r (86)

43.86r (2s)

39.29* (11)

44 90r (22

s .876

2 35

20

05

777

o15*

t26
655

826

oo5*

Self-Rated
Eealth Status

Excellent
and Good

Fair
Poor and
Bad

4s.e3r (621

s0.4sr (s6)

48.1sc ( 13 )

54

49

51

07r

55r

85r

(73)

(ss)
(14)

.822

.44

.50

15.78

365

505

480

oo0*

Attendance at a
Regular
Physician

Yes s2.34* (123)

20.00r (8)

47.66* (112)

80.00r (321

14 280

38

61

4

ooo*

036'

43s

Denotes statistically significant
Denotes highly statistically significant
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Several of the independent variables were found not to

be significantly associated with the receipt of influenza

imrnunization. These include: gender (x' = 2.236, p < .135);

age of the individual (x' : 2.831t p < .726) ¡ ability to

complete activities of daily living Þ* : o.28, P ( .867) ¡

individualrs rating of own health status QJ = .822r P <

.365) .

5.5. 1 Independent Yariables Associateð witb Receipt

of Inmunization

In reviewing the results in Section 5.5 Univariate

Analysis, several- independent variables are significantly

related to whether or not an individual receives influenza

immunization.

these include:

No. of Chronic Hea1th Conditions

Use of Medications

Receipt of Hea1th Information

Health Infornation - Helpful'

Past History of Influenza
Immunízation

Problems with IÀDL

x2 = 8.078, p ( .oo4

x2=L5.693, p<.ooo
oR 3.L7, Cr L.79, 5.6L

x2=15.459, p(.ooo
oR 3.48, Cr 1.87, 6.48

>& = L9.184, p ( .ooo
oR 3.559 Cr 2.OL6t 6.28

x2= 89.893, p ( .oo0
oR 15.83, CI 8.95t 28.O3

x2=5.876rp(.015
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Attending a Regular Physician x2 = L4.280 p < .OoO
oR 4.39, Cr 2.039, 9.47

Being in the Intervention Group x2 = 4.433 p < .035
oR 1.67, Cr 1.036,2.69

Note: ' 238 Blank Response

The significant factors will each be highlighted.

The number of specific health conditions which an

individual has very significantly effects whether or not

he/she receives influenza irnnunization. That is, individuals

who have any of the health conditions considered as an

indication for immunizatíon are eight times as likely to be

immunized compared to those having no health conditions.

5.5.1.0 Chronic Eealth Conditions

Odds Ratio for Number of Chronic Heal-th Conditions

l versus 0 - 2.38 (95å CI 1.38, 4.OB)

2 + versus O -2.O8 (95å CI 1.06, 4.08)

2 + versus 1 -.87 (95t CI .42, 1.8)

1 + versus O 2.27 (958 CI L.4, 3.7)

Past receipt of influenza immunization is significantly j
i

associated with receipt of influenza immunization, xz = 89.89, i

p < .000
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The odds ratio for being inrnunized for those having a

previous influenza vaccine is almost sixteen times as likely

as those individuals who have no Past experience with the

irnrnunization (cI 8.95,28.03 ) .

Having one or more difficulties hlith managing the

instrumental activities of daily living is significantly

associated with the receipt of influenza imtnunization, x2 =

5.876, p ( .015. The issue of an individualrs ability to care

for hinself and having chronic health problems, as well as

being 65 years or older, are included as the recommended

criteria for receipt of influenza immunization.

Individuals who have a regular physician are 4.39 times

the as likely to be immunized for influenza comPared to those

who do not have a regular physician (95å cI 2.O4, 9.47'). In

addition, eighty percent of individuals who do not have a

regular physician are atso not immunized.

The relative odds of those using medication being

immunized is 3.L7 times as likely as those individuals not

using medication being iromunized (953 CI L.79 ' 5. 6) .

Irfedication usage is'somewhat associated with chronic health

conditions and thus may be a confounding factor.

Beinq in the intervention group is statistically
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ansignifícant in increasing the odds of being immunized with

odds ratio of L.67 (95å CI 1.036, 2.690).

Receipt of health information about influenza and

irnmunization significantly increases the chance of being

immunized. The relative odds of being immunized for the group

that received some health infornation is 3.48 tiures as like1y

as those who received no ínfornation (cI 1.87, 6.5). This

validates the use of health education or pronotion strategies,

but this study does not evaluate the actual health education

materials used.

Receipt of health information that is considered helpful

is significantly associated with receipt of influenza

iunnunization, x2 = 19.184, p (.ooo. The odds ratío for being

immunized for those receiving helpful health information is

3.56 times as likely as those receiving information not

considered to be helpful (Cf 2.O2, 6.281 .

5.5.1.1 Sourcea of Bealth Infornation

Table 9 shows the specific sources of health infornation

relation to intervention group and immunization status.
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IIABLE 9

Note: Respondents could select as

appropriate. Total * LOOZ.

Eealth Information Sources by fmmunization

and Intervention croupa

many from Iíst as

Fact sheets had a significant effect on the odds of an

individual getting Ímmunized, about 2 times as likely as the

non-intervention group, x2 = 5.50, p < 0.019.

Attendance at an infornation session greatly affected the

irnrnunization rate with a liketihood of almost four t,ines of

being imnunized if in the intervention group, x2 = 5.62,-p (
o.o18 as compared to the non-intervention group. Both of these

Non-
Intervention Intervention

HeaIth
Information
Sourcee

N=206
Per Cent

N Immunized
Per Cent

N Immunized OR 95t Cr

Fact Sheet 26.70* 47 68.09 I so.o 2.20 L.t4 |
4.27

Information
Seesion

9.22+
f 191

18 83.33 1 o 3.84 r.26 ,
11. 68

Posters 44.t7*
( e1)

68 61.76 23 34.78 L.32 .7 6,
2.29

Regular
Phveician

56. 3s
r116)

s1 80.39 65 66.15 6.84 4.05 |
11. 56

Family and
Friende

24.76+
f 51ì

28 64.29 23 34.78 1. 13 .6r,
2.1

Other 31.07r
r64ì

29 58.62 35 40.O 1. O6 .59,
7.47



health information sources

However, this is sonewhat

number of individuals that

session.
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were a part of the intervention.

linited since there were a small

actually attended the information

Posters did not significantly affect ímmunization rates

related to intervention groups, * = .gig , P ( 0.327 n.s.

Information from physicians is a significant factor in

increasing immunization in both groups; and the odds of being

immunized if in the intervention group is almost seven times

as likely compared to the non-intervention group , x2 = 51.53,

p < 0.000.

Information frorn farnily and friends does not

significantly affect immunization status, x2 = .145 , P ( .7o3

n. s.

Information from aII other sources does not appear to

affect irnrnunization rates, x2 : .038 , p < .845 n.s.

Note: The specific interventions of this study included 55

who said they had seen a fact sheet on influenza (26.702) and

L9 of 206 (9.22+) who stated they had attended an information

session. of particular interest, eight individuals in the non-

intervention group reported reading a fact sheet (8å) and one
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of this group reported attending an information session.

5.5.1.2 Specific Categoríee of Independent

Variableg Significant,ly ãseociated with

Inf luensa In¡nunization

À further analysis vras done to note stat,ist,ically
significant relationships in the groups within the particular
independent variable.

In completing a univariate analysis using the Mantel-

Heinzel- chi-square test for significant differences to
consider which independent variables are associated with
whether or not an individual is immunized, the following
specif ic variabl-es are signif icant at p < O. OS.

o Age - if older than 85 yeare x2=6.38,Þ<.012
o Gender - if female x2 = 6.28, p < .012

o Thoee with no chronic health
conditione (related to influenza
criteria)

xz=6.65rp<.O1O

o Paet Hietory of Receipt of Influenza, Immunization
x2=4.22rp<.04o

. Having a regular physician and
attendance in laet vear

x2=4.38rp<.036

r Self-Rated Health Statue - Poor or
Bad

x2=15.78p<.OOO

o Thoge with No Difficulty with
Activitiee of Dailv Livinq

x2=4.45rp<.035

o Thoee with 3 or more Difficulties
with Inetrumental Activitiee of
Daily Livinq

x2=7.77rp<.OOs
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The univariate analysis provides direction in

hightighting the variables that are significantty associated

with inmunization. Within an individual, more than one

independent variable may be present, each of which may not be

equally significant in relation to irnmunization status.

For example, self-rated health status is associated wíth the

usage of nedication, the number and type of chronic health

conditions present, and the personts ability to naintain self-

care i.e. perform activities of daily living. Hence, a

multivariate analysis is required to determine which variables

are mor.e relevant in contributing to the outcome measure of

immunization receipt.

5. 6 I,IUIJTMRIATE ÀNãIJYSIS

A nultivariate analysis was completed by considering the

contributÍon in the statistical model of the intervention

group, the irnmunization status, and controlling for each of

the independent variables previously considered.

5.6.1 Independeut Variables Controlleð for in
Determining outcome of Inmu¡isatiou by

Intervention croup

In analysing inmunization status within
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intervention groups and controlling for each independent

variabler êD odds ratio can be determined to predict the

likelihood of receipt of influenza immunization if in the

intervention group. In combination with the chi-squared test

for significance and p va1ue, specific factors are determined

to be significantly associated with influenza imrnunization as

later summarized in Table L4.

Females are almost twice as likely to be immunized if in

the inÈervention groups as compared to the non-intervention

qroup, x2 = 6.227, p ( .OLz (OR 2.296, 952 CI 1.14, 4.4L7).

TâBLE 10 Percentage Inmunized by Àge and Intervention Group

' Denotes statistically significant

t{-H summary x2 = 1.68r p < .03

The immunization rates in each age category are fairly

similar.

Age
Grouping N

Percent
Immunized
Overall

Proportion Immunized

Non-
fntervention Intervention

p
value

OR

< 65 vre tL4 43.0 46.01 40.6* .567 1.3

65-69 vre 37 54.0 66.7+ 45. 5* .210 2.4

7O-74 vre 38 55.3 63.2 r 47.7* .334 1.9

75-79 vre 40 50. o 43.7\ 54.2+ .524 .7

80-84 vre 2A 42.9 56.38 25. Or .104 3.8

85 yre
and older

19 47.4 72.7* 12. sC . o12- 18. 7
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Àtthough there are some differences in irnrnunization rates

between intervention and non-intervention groups the only age

grouping where this is statistically significant is the last

one. In the age çfroup of 85 years and older the intervention

had a very significant effect of increasing the odds of in-

dividuals being innunized by L8.7 times as likely as the

chances of being immunized if not in the intervention group.

However, there are very few individuals in this age group ín

the study population.

For setf-rated health status, there is a high1y

significant difference between the groupings, x2 = L2.672, p

Table 11.

TABI¡E 11 Percentage InmuDized Þy Self-Rated Bealth Status

and InterveDtion GrouP

HeaIth
Statua N

Percent
Immunized

Proportion Immunized

Non-
Intervention Intervention

p
value OR

Excellent
and Good

135 4s.9 48.61 42.9* . s05 1.26

Fair 111 50.4 54.81 47.84 .480 t.32

Poor and
Bad

27 48. 1 91.7C 13.3t . oool- 7L.s

' Denotes statistically

lrfll Sunmary x2 = 1.68r p <

significant

.o28
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The rate of vaccination across the different categories

of health statuses are fairly sinilar.

The intervention had a very significant effect on

increasing the odds of being inmunized for those who rated

their own health as being poor and bad. Peop1e who are in

fair to excellent health are not significantly different from

each other and have only a slightly higher than even chance of

being inmunized if in the intervention grouP. This ís not

significantly different than that of being irnmunized if in the

non-intervention group.

with those individuals who report poor or bad health and

controlling for this factor, the odds of being inmunized if in

the intervention group are 7L.5 times as likely as those in

the non-intervention group. Thus the outcome of increasing

immunization uptake by applying the intervention is highly

significant for those in poorer health. AIso, this is a

target group of individuals who are at increased risk of

influenza morbidity.



TABI,E L2 Percentage fnmunized

Eeatth Conditiona aDô

LO2

Related to Number of chronic

Intervention GrouP

No. of
Chronic
Health
Conditione

N

overall
Percent
Immunized

Proportion Immunized

Non-
Intervention Intervention

P
value OR

0 141 37. 6r 48.51 27.4* . o10* 2.5

1 90 58.9r 59.1* 58.7t .970 1.0

>2 45 55.6t 66.71 50.Or .294 2.O

' Denotes statisticatly significant

M-Hx2=L.76, p<.o23

The overall percentage inmunized indicates a higher

immuni-zation rate for individuals who have some chroníc

health conditions or risk factors as compared to those with no

risk factors. In effect, for both groups, ãs the nunber of

heatth conditions increased the more tikely individuals are to

be irnmunized. In general, immunization rates in all

categories of the intervention group related to number of

chronic health conditions are higher than in the cornparable

non-intervention group. However, only in individuals with no

chronic health conditions is this considered to be

statistically signif icant.



:[ABL,E 13 Perceutage lnmunized EY Nunber of

IADL anô lDtervention GrouP
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Difficulties ¡fitb

MHx2: t.629, p(.045

Individuals with no difficulties with fADL have the

lowest overall imnunization. rate, 39Zr âs conpared to

individuals with some difficulties with IADL. The

intervention is most signifícantly associated with individuals

with three or more difficulties with IADL receiving the

immunization.

In su¡nmary, the multivariate technique of analysis

further validates that the following variables are

significantly associated with influenza immunization in

factoring in the intervention grouping: number of chronic

health conditionsr' receipt of health information; attendance

at a regrular physician; self-rated health status of poor or

bad; difficulties with IADL; past receipt of influenza

imrounization; and neeting the eligibility criteria to receive

influenza immunization. Table 14 presents the overall results

No. of
Difficultiee
with IADL N

Percent
fmmunized
overall

Proportion fmmunized
Non-

Intervention Intervention
p

vaLue
OR

o 141 39. O 46.01 33.3t .126 1.7

1 57 s6. 14 s3.3r 59.3t .655 .8

2 28 60. 17 s8.3r 62.5* .426 .8

3 or more 49 55. 17 77.3\ 37.Ot . oo5 5.8
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of the multivariate analysis. The most significant categories

of independent variables that have subgrouping have previously

been hightighted.

Next a nuttiple regression analysis is used to factor in

the weighting of the specific variables.
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overall Results of tbe Inðependent variables

Controlled for I'n DetermiDing Outcome of

Inmunization by fnterveatio¡ Group

INDEPENDENT VARIABLES * P VÀI,ttE OR 958 Cr

Age Dietribution a.322 .139 L.679 t.o44 |
2.70I

Gender .969 .32s 1.854 1. 134,
3.O32

Number of Chronic Health
Conditione

5.t72 .023- t.764 1. 08,
2.88

Receipt of Health
Information

4.890 .043* 1.L22 .66,
1.89

Paat Receipt of
Inf luenza Immunization

No

Yes

s.260

4.220

.o22'

.040'

2.523 r.37 |
4.64

Àttendance at a Regular
Phveician

4.983 .026' 1.755 t.o7t,
2.875

Self-Rated Health Statue 1.683 1.057,
2.67L

- Excellent and Good

- Fair

- Poor and Bad

.445

.498

Ls.779

.505

.480

. ooo*

L.261

1.321

71. s00

.64,
2.49

.6t,
2.45

5.69,
898.64

Difficultiee vtith ADL .000 1.000 1. 656 L.026,
2.674

Difficultiee with IÀDL 4. O09 . 045* L.629 1.01,
2.63

Eligibitity for Vaccine:
> 65 yeare +/or 2 1
Health Condition

4.750 .o29' t.720 1. O56,
2.803

' Denotes statistically significant
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5.? llu1tiple Regresgion ãnatYais

Stepwise nultiple regression analysis was then performed

in order to develop a model to show those variables that

contribute the most to whether or not an individual receives

influenza irnmunization. This analysis hras completed using 273

surveys since four had at least one blank response in the

independent variable categories. Each independent variable

was entered into the equation in descending order of the

amount of chi-square þ¿l variance that it contributed to

immunization status. Variables $¡ere onty entered into the

equation if they were significant at the 0.05 IeveI. The model

and significant variables are shown in Table 15.

Another variable (the receipt of health information that

vras helpful) which had not reached the p value of .05 of

significance vtas then forced into the computer analysis to

determine the finat multiple regression model. The rreceipt

of health informationr ttas a variable that had already been

factored ini however, some individuals stated that it was

hetpfut in deciding to get inrnunized, while others stated it

was not helpful. The latter group did receive the information

and although they considered it not helpful, it still s¡as

additional knowledge they were able to use.

Thus the final model of independent variables that



predict the likelihood of receipt of

is:

to7

inf }uenza immunization

TÀBIrE 15 Logistic Regression Dloôel

Variable b EE P
value

OR 95r Cr

InterceDt - 4.336 o.790 . oo0 . o13 .o03, .06

Receipt of
Health
Information:
¡HelpfuI - 1. 021 .437 . o19 2.775 1.19, 6.55

oNot Helpful - 0.04s .473 .92s .955 .38, 2.42

PaBI
Influenza
Immunization/
No Historv

2.647 .357 .000 14. 106 7 .O3 , 24.5

Vigit to Dr.
thie year /
No Phyeician

1.909 . 691 . 006 6.746 L.75, 26.I

Being in
Intervention
Group / Non-
Intervention

.731 .346 .03s 2.O77 1.05, 4.09

rn the regression model shown above, four variables

significantly contribute to an individualrs receipt of

influenza immunization. À past historY of influenza

irnrnunization most signif icantly predicts the receipt of

influenza im¡nunization by more than fourteen times as likely

as individuals $rho have no history. A visit to the physician

this year predicts that, individuals are almost seven times as

likely to be irnrnunized as those ltho have not seen their

physician. Receipt of health information considered to be

helpful makes an individual almost three times as likely to be
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immunized; while being a part of the intervention group leads

to about double the likelihood of imnunization than those

individuals not given the intervention.

A sub-analysis nas also completed with the survey

responses only within the intervention sites. À total of 125

responses were used, as two had blank responses in questions

relating to the independent variables. In this model only two

variables remain significantly associated with the receipt of

influenza immunization. These are:

Past History of fnfluenza Inmunization OR 13.942 p < .OO1

Receipt of Health Information - Helpful oR 3.111 p < .0139.

The past receipt of an influenza immunization remains the

¡rost significant independent variable in predicting the

likelihood of individuats being irqmunized. Those who have a

past history of receipt of immunization are aLmost fourteen

times as likely to be immunized than individuals with no

history of influenza in¡runization (OR 13.841). Those who

receive health information which they consider helpful are

three times as likely to be irumunized as those that deem the

information not to be helpful. Table 16 depicts the final

model for the intervention grouP-
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TABLE 16 Stepwise tluttiple Logistic Regression l'lodel:

Inpact of Inðependent Variables on Receiving an Influenza
Inmunisation During FaII L992 at Interventio¡ Eites

Variable b BE p
value

OR 95r Cr

Intercept -2.544 .977 .009 .08 . 01, .54

Receipt of
HeaIth
Information /
No Information
That !{ag:

o Helpful L.744 .980 .07s 5.72 .84, 38.86

o Not Helpful .718 1. O05 .475 2.O5 .29, 14.56

Paet Hietory
of Influenza
Immunization/
No Hietory

2.628 .4s9 . ooo 13.84 5.64t 34.12

As noted above, in the intervention çtroup'

independent variable that significantly predicts

inf luenza irnrnunization once all variables are

together, is that of past history of an influenza

the only

receipt of

looked at

vaccine.
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CEAPTER 6

DrgcusgroN

6.0 Study Population

Although the distribution of age and sex groupings

between the two intervention groups are not si¡nilar, when

using the Mantel-Heinzel chi-square test to look at

significant variation, only the age grouping of 85 years and

older . is considered to be sÈatisticalty significantly

different. There htere more people aged 85 years and older

surveyed in the intervention sites, and a greater percentage

of these (722) were immunized at the intervention site

conpared to only L28 in the non-intervention site. Since the

cell size is very small in this category; one does not want to

overinterpret this finding.

These more elderly seniors are at the most risk for

serious sequelae related t,o influenza infection and are also

the most difficult to access the inmunization as often their

physical and health status does not a1low them to get out to

health care providersr offices easily.se One study supporting

this observation was reported by Ganguly in 1988 tl¡ho surveyed

World [{ar I veteransraged 84 years and older. of the

respondents to his survey, 128 cited a lack of ability to go
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ofto a physician or ctinic as the reason for non-receipt

influenza vaccine.

The subject location rate of 79.22 in the study

population vindicates the selected methodology. Having PHNs

visit in seniorsr own suites in nid-uovenber in t{innipeg has

a high probability of finding individuals at home. However,

not all individuals were interested in conpleting a survey.

Actual refusal rates were similar so it appears that more

individuals l¡ere less easil-y located at one site than the

other.

The overall response rate of 67.5å is reasonable. It is

noteworthy that there was almost a 138 higher response rate in

the non-intervention group (71-.772) as cornpared to the

intervention group (63.188) for which there is no obvious

explanation.

other analyses of the survey indicate that no individuals

have any contraindications to influenza vaccine. Àllergies to

eggs or the preservative in the vaccine are rare, so that this

result was not surprising. AIso, it was not surprising to

note that although some individuals described a reaction to

the vaccine, these l¡ere ninor. A few of these individuals

chose not to receive any further vaccines. A component of any

effective health education strategy is to advise individuals



that they may have a reaction

slmptoms one may ex¡lect and

reactions are common and that

strongly encouraged as the

decreased irnmunity.5

IL2

to the vaccine, describe the

then remind them that minor

future inmunization is still

reaction does not indicate

6.1 Etudy DesigD

In reviewing the J-iterature, Pearman ín L978 concluded

that seniors who have limited socioeconomic resources have the

Iowest annual immunization rates.lE This factor was partially

controlled for in our sample selection by choosing a

population that all lived in the inner city and that all lived

in housing rnanaged by Manitoba Housing ie. all lower income

residents.

In the non-intervention group, eight índividuals

reported reading a fact sheet and one person reported

attending an infornation session whereas, in fact, these v¡ere

interventions that occurred only at the intervention sites.
This may indicate a confounding factor and may reflect some

interaction between the two groups. This can not be

controlled for in the real-life situation since at1 study

sites were in Downtown Winnipeg ie. in relatively close

proxinity to each other. The effect of this confounder is not

known; however, the int,ervention has stil1 achieved
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ofstatistical significance in its association with receipt

irnrnunization.

Medication usage is another variable that is linked with

an individualrs health conditions; and for some people, thís

too, nay trigger self-acceptance of itnmunization. Thus two of

the variables in this study, use of nedications and Presence

of any chronic heatth conditions may have an interactíve

effect in the actual analysis. This researcher did not test

for interactive effects between the variables in deterurining

the relationship to immunization. Further research could be

done to consider this factor.

6.2 Outcome of the Study (t'iajor Findings)

The nunber of individuals who chose to åttend the health

information sessions and the on-site irnmunization clinics was

lower than anticipated.

one study that used a sinilar strategy of an on-site

immunization clinic but with a different population, that of

hospital medical staff and students, t¡as highfy effective in

increasing inmunization rates.30 The provision of direct

clinic services may be an effective strategy, however., other

factors need to be considered when considering expansion of

this intervention as a public health service.
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Imrnunization rates in both the intervention and non-

intervention groups vrere higher than anticipated after
reviewing the literature about known immunization rates in
North .Americaa, which state a 2O-3Ot rate up to as high as

4OZ. The overall irnmunization rate for the study population

vras found to be 47.292. This rate can be generalizable to
other seniors living in Elderly Personfs Housing Units. In

Manitoba, it is surmised that the rates of immunization in
seniors in nursing homes is closer to 80 1008, while rates

of seniors living independently in their own homes or

apartments is unknown but assumed to be much lower.

The calculated odds ratio of L.67 for the Likelihooa åf

receipt of imnunization if in the intervention group predicts

that the study intervention is significantly associated with
the number of people who receive influenza immunization. As

will- be later discussed, the odds of immunization are

significantly increased in the most at risk groups of

individuals; those over 85 years, those with 3 or more

difficulties with fÀDL, and those who feel they are in poor or

bad health.

In assessing the relationship of the variable of the

nunber of chronic health conditions which affect an individual
to inmunization receipt, having any chronic health conditions

that are indicators for influenza immunization is
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significantly associated with immunization receipt (x' =

Lt.4O7, p

criteria that are widely advertised as indicators for

receiving irnrnunization. Continuing to promote these known

risk factors to the population as reasons for vaccine receipt

would increase awareness of the population and encourag:e those

individuals who can self-identify for these conditions, to

accept immunization.

A study in 1986 in Barcelona, Spain by Genè, Espinola and

colleagues looked at the factors related to compliance with

receipt of influenza imnunization in a lower class population

where 252 of the population was over aged 65 years. They did

a telephone survey of 190 people to l-ook at knowledge and

attitudes about influenza and iuununization and its affect on

the likelihood of obtaining immunization. They found that

nodifiable factors that predict immunization are self-

identification as high-risk, belief that the immunization will

not cause discomfort, intention to be immunized and physician

assigned.6s Those who consider themselves at risk are more

receptive to imtnunization than those who do not consider

themselves susceptibLe. Thus heatth education that is ained

at increasing self-recognition of belonging to a high risk

group changes peoplest attitudes and behaviours with regards

to influenza irqnunization.ó8
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one of the major criteria used to recommend individuals

for immunization is an age of over 65 years. Imrnunization

needs to be promoted among healthy seniors over aged 65 years

as a strategy to maintain health and prevent illness. This is

a different approach to changing peoplesr perceptions of theír

need to receive influenza imrnunization and changes the focus

from targeting rrillrr individuals as particular risk to a focus

of immunization for seniors in order to keep then healthy.

This has iurplications for marketing of influenza inununization

and necessitates a two-pronged approach in health education

strategies in order to increase influenza irrmunization

acceptance by the entire senior population. Tailoring health

education strategies to the two distinct approaches of keeping

seniors healthy; and preventing further illness in a more at-

risk group may be more effective in getting seniors to

identify their own need for influenza immunization and thereby

increase immunization uptake.

The overall rate of vaccination across the different

categories of health statuses are fairly similar. The most

significant finding is that those who rate their own health as

poor or bad have far higher odds of being irnmunized Íf in the

intervention group (Odds Ratio of 7:-.5 times greater) compared

to the non-intervention qrroup.
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Similar to this study, Gitlick and Ditzion used

regression analysis to assess the association of risk factors

with influenza imrnunization acceptance and concluded that

increasing numbers of health conditions present and prinary

care visit freguency are significantly associated with receipt

of influenza vaccine. This study concurs with the finding

that the latter two factors are significantty associated with

immunization status. Likewise, Maclntyre, Carnie and Plant in

Australia used a telephone survey to determine the rates of

infl-uenza immunization in Victoria, Àustralia and found that

immunization rates are higher in the elderly with chronic

disease who are at higher risk than heatthy seniors.m

The int,ervention group showed increased immunization

rates as the number of chronic health conditions increased.

one finding of significance in this study is that the

intervention had the most significant effect (of increasing

the immunization rates) in those individuals who had no self-

identified chronic health conditions and therefore, did not

see thenselves as belonging to the high risk group. This uray

indicate that either the health education available or t'he

direct clinic on-site made people think about immunization.

overatl, lack of nobility to access the vaccine and

inaccessibility to vaccine providers are weIl-documented

factors in the 1iterature related to the poor acceptance rate
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of vaccine in the high risk population of seniors.rs In

reviewing our study sanple of EPHs this population is
primarily composed of individuals who can manage the basic

activit,ies of daily living, which is a criteria for selecting

this living arrangement. Thus this could explain why the

variable of ADL is not significant when comparing those who

are immunized versus those who are not.

The intervention was most, significantly associated with

increased immunization rates in individuals who had three or

more difficulties perforning IADL. These are individuals who

would have the nost problems with nobility and getting out to

their health providerrs office. In this group, those who

receive the íntervention have almost six times the odds of

being immunized compared to that of the non-intervention group

(p

having difficulties with IADL did not show up as being

significant in the amount of variation this contributed.

Likely, it is the clustering of characteristics i.e. older

seniors, more difficulty with IADL, more health problems that
is within the variable of being in the intervention group and

is significantly associated with immunization.

The variable of receipt of health information is
significantly associated with the inmunization status. Health

infornation may serve as ner¡ information to allol¡ the
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individual to make better choices about his health-related

behaviours. It may also serve as a reminder or reinforcer

approach to encourage receipt of imrnunization. A t982

Canadian Study on a sinilar population to that of this

research found that, in that group of 273 well-etderly livíng

independently, the intervention of a reminder letter and a

follow-up telephone call significantly increased the

immunization rates.36 Here the intervention may have provided

a reminder effect as well as the direct, effect of providing

immunization. This is consistent with the overall objectives

of the study since the intent was to increase influenza

inmunization rates.

Health infor¡nation that reaches seniors and is understood

and used by them is critical in effecting their receipt of

innunization. The National Vaccine Advisory'Co¡nnittee in the

U.S.A. recommends educational programs and media campaigns for

adult immunization, especially those that are linked to

announcements routinely directed to targeted populations by

government agencies and cornmunity organizations.s3 A study

done by Duclos and Hatcher in Canada in 1991 found that

current influenza immunization promotion strategies, including

pension chegue nailings and posters for the public may have

linited benefits.6 The present study concludes that seniors

that receive health information about, influenza and

inmunization which they value as being helpful, have two and
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one-ha1f times the odds of receiving an influenza vaccine

compared to those who receive no information.

Since the najority of participants stated the information

they had about influenza was fron their own physician (56.74) ¡

other infornation sources need to be enhanced. Only 55

individuals stated they had seen a fact sheet, when the L27

respondents in the intervention group had the potential to see

and read this. Perhaps the strategy of distribution under the

door equated it with junk nail, or perhaps written information

is not the most effective way to educate seniors. only a

small percentage, (t4.22) of participants attended an

inforuration session that was advertised and located on-sitä.

Perhaps this approach only reaches individuals who are already

thinking about influenza immunization and then choose to

attend the session. Other strategies could be: linking this

information with a fun activíty, è9. craft sale' rummy or

bingo çfame, etc., where there are more individuals already

gathered. Other education strategies could be evaluated such

as video tapes or peer education. These could lead to future

research questions.

The fact that physicians were reported as a main source

of information nay indicate that physicians are more likely to

pronote influenza inmunization or may serve as both a reminder

and a provider to the individual. It may also reflect
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Manitobars current health care systen in which the physician

is the primary access point. The literature has shown that

influenza irnrnunization is highly cost-effective if given to

high risk groups at the tine of annual physician contact.3'r7

Another significant finding is that individuats who visit a

physician within the past year have almost seven times the

tikelihood of receiving an influenza ir¡munization compared to

those who do not see a physician.

Eighty percent of the individuals who do not have a

reguJ-ar physician, are also not ímmunized. This may be an

issue related again to access to the health system; but it

also may reflect the type of sources of infornation about the

influenza immunization. Às well, it may show a bias related

to IADL status. Rather than individuals being able to get

immunized in their ohrn homes they must get out to the

physician's office. This finding may strengthen the basic

belief that outreach services need to be directed for those

with no physicians. AIso, this may reflect the value that

seniors place on the role of the physician in providing

medical care and inmunization services in the present health

system in l.Íanitoba. On the other hand, this statement, could

reflect a health belief model in that individuals who do not

have regular physicians also may not value preventive health

care such as immunization services.
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One somewhat surprising finding is the high percentage of

individuals v¡ho stated they did have a regular physician.

This population was selected as the more difficult to access,

but in fact, 858 of them identified a regrular physician and

87.82 had seen their doctor at least once in the past year.

Ìfore than half (51.38) had attended their doctor between one

and four tines in the past year which ttould have given them an

opportunity to hear about and possibly receive the influenza

vaccine. This study promoted the acceptance of influenza

vaccine fro¡n any health care provider and thus may have been

successful in encouraging residents of the intervention EPHs

to attend their own physician.

The variable of past, history of receiving an influenza

immunization is most significantly associated with

immunization status. Past experience provides a context for

the individual to make a further decision about being

immunized. other factors such as: receipt of health

information; attending a physician who recommends vaccine, can

enhance or reinforce an individualrs past decision to accept

vaccination. of the list, of variabl-es that are individually

considered and associated significantly with immunization;

past experience with irntnunization predicts the highest odds of

an individual being innunized again (OR = 15.87, 958 CI .036'

.LLz'). The literature review cites several studies where

previous experienee with influenza inmunization is
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significantly associated with current immunization

behaviours.3e,&,u One of these studies that evaluated the senior

influenza irnmunization program in a group health cooperative

of Puget Sound used regression analysis to show that the

previous number of vaccinations was the single most important

variable associated with current irununization status with an

odds ratio of 504.5e (p < .05).

Looking at longer term outcones, this research Shohts that

once an individual receives immunization, he/she has fourteen

times the tikelihood of being inmunized again. Studies have

shown that increased imnunization rates can be maintained over

time.8 However, individuals in poor and bad health are still

like1y to find it difficult to get out; and therefore may need

continued access to outreach immunization clinics.

When outreach irnmunization clinics are provided, one

approach could be to ask individuals to rate their own health

as an additional guestion to the standard consent questions.

This would provide data to evaluate if the particular clinic

is reaching the needier population, rather than using totals

of the numbers of people irn¡nunized to try to evaluate the

service detivery. Síte locations e¡here people ltere irnmunized

who (a) had not been i¡nmunized before or (b) ttere considered

to be in poor or bad health, could then be priorized for

continued service delivery h¡hen deternining effective public
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health services within shrinking health care resources.

Àlthough the number of individuals aged 85 years and

older is very small in the study, this group is considered at
increased risk and it is the group that was most significantly
associated with increased irnmunization rates after the

intervention. These seniors are likely to have decreased

mobility, more problems with IÀDL, and may have the most

difficulty getting out to the physicianrs office. These older

seniors have a decreased likelihood of being aware of the

immunization and its indications. For all of these reasons,

this group would be targeted for outreach public health

immunization services. In Manitoba, there are over 16r000

individuals over aged 85 years of which more than 558 live in
winnipeg.ss

À further significant finding is that people who received

the intervention of health education and an on-site influenza

inmunization clinic have twice the odds of being in:nunized as

those who received no intervention. This is significant at
increasing the likelihood two-fold of someone getting

immunized and then, once this happens, that individual has

fourteen times the likelihood of being irnmunized again. Thus

the importance of receiving the intervention is magnified or

compounded and serves as an inpetus at increasing immunization

raÈes. This magnification effect can also occur in
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independent variables that

inmunization.

the other

of influenza

6.3 Study Limitatio¡s

A cost-benefit analysis of the involved public health

nursesr time compared to the number benefitting by

immunization was not a part of this study. However, just the

interventions of the media carnpaign, the influenza fact sheet,s

delivered to each door, and the posters used to advertise both

the health infornation sessions and the immunization clinics,

may have prompted some individuals to go to their physician

for immunization - as a type of trreminder interventionrr. This

lras not reliably neasured in the study survey and is a

Iiuritation of the study since all the effects related to the

intervention were not neasured.

This study has a linited generalizability to seniors who

Iive in EPHs within Winnipeg. In particular, the group of

individuals who have some difficulties with IADL or who are

over aged 85 years are interesting groups and have significant

findings in this study. However, both of these categories in

the study sample are represent,ed by fairly small numbers.

Further research sanpling these two groups and having a much

larger sanpte size would enhance the evaluation of outreach

services for these individuals. There may be other variations
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within these characteristics that would not show relevant

significance across the groups.

Within the study, some confounding has occurred since we

are dealing with a nobile population in a close geographic

site. The effect of this lras unabLe to be measured and

accounted for within the analysis.

The question can be posed as to if the intervention had

been an on-site in:nunization clinic alone with no accompanying

information provision, would we really be reaching people who

had never before received influenza inmunization t ot would

this be redirecting inmunizations that would have happenea at
the physicianIs office anyways. Future research could anss¡er

this question.

From a retrospective point

findings, one could have explored

independent variables in greater

contribution of each variable

imrnunization.

6.1 Inplications

Separat,ing each

groups with different

of view in considering the

the interactions between the

detail to further refine the

to receipt of influenza

intervention and setting up different
single interventions would be a future
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study to determine the most, effective intervention in in-

creasing inmunization rates. The multiple logistic re-

gression nodel accounts for the probability that other

variables are more effective in changing the inmunization rate

and is thus the best analytic method to predict what variables

affect immunization status. In fact, the intervention itself

is not the nost powerful variable that contributes to the

receipt of immunization. other variables outside the control

of the study are more highly significant.

More importantly, strategies to encourage physicians to

recommend and give influenza vaccine would further enhance

influenza iur¡runization rates. The research completed by

Duclos and Hatcher with a stratified sampÌe population

throughout Canada support targeting health care providers to

increase influenza inmunization rates. The researchers

reconmend that physicians and nurses promote the effectiveness

of the vaccine and explain the risks associated with

influenza.6

A study done by Pearson and Thonpson in 1991 in Puget

Sound also used logistic regression in the analysis to show

that vaccine receipt was associated both with previous

immunízation and with a belief that the physician recommends

inmunization.s This study used a sinilar strategy of

publicity, health education and a special inmunization clinic
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in churches and activity centres in the community. The

methodology v/as different in that it used a mailed survey

rather than an in-person interview and different education

strategies - physician education and an article in a seniorsl

paper.e Multivariate analysis in this study showed previous

number of vaccinations as the single most important variable

associated with current imnunization status, with an odds

ratio of 504.5.84

Several irnplications can be drawn from this research:

6.4.L Public Health System to continue to provide

and develop further outreach immunization

services to target the high-risk population

that is in poorer health.

One specific strategy would be to collaborate more

closely with Manitoba Housing Authority and other comrnunity

groups to more completely access and identify the elderly

personsr housing units where the most needy population

resides. The City Health Departnent could then provide

imnunization clinics at these sites. The current approach of

responding to cornrnunity requests on a needs basis nay not be

reaching the most at-risk population; however, âtrY

intervention in getting more people imnrunized may impact their

future behaviours such that rrreminder systemsrr may then have

a bigger inpact with the particular populations. AIso
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providing inmunization to health conscious seniors is stiII

within the overall objectives of the research and of general

health promotion practices.

It may be hy¡pothesized that setting up clinics at places

like seniors drop-in centres or recreational centres (rather

than residential sites) would facilitate immunization for

seniors who would most like1y attend their physician anyetays.

Atthough recent studies in retation to childhood inmunizations

show that immunizations provided by nurses are more cost-

effective to the health care system then those provided by

physicians,76 this strategy needs to be researched separately

with different study objectives. The intervention of outreach

services to residential settings targets people that find it

too difficult to get out and helps them to receive their

immunization. other residentiat settings for high risk

seniors such as inner city hotels, hostels and boarding houses

rnay be considered for outreach imnunization services.

6.4.2 Develop a data-base linkage network to be able

to enter irnrnunizations given by the Public

Health Systen in particular, influenza

inmunization into the population based

health care administration data-base.
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This would facilitate more accurate estimation of the

immunization rates and denographics of the population that

currently receives influenz¿ lmrnunization.t3'tE This data-base

in Manitoba captures physician claims for j.nnunization through

the Manitoba Health Services Cornmission. It misses data on

immunízations provided by salaried physicians, hospitals, and

nursing home staff. In order to attain the National goal of

a 60-80A influenza im¡nunization rate, there needs to be a

comprehensive system available to accurately measure actual

immunization rates, be able to compare annual trends, and

accurately neasure the interventions that make a difference.

Develop a better sYstem to enhance

immunization monitoring by linking vaccine

recipients with vaccine providers.

6.4.3

This would refLect who is receiving the publicly funded

influenza irnmunization and again provide more complete data to

support further analysis of irnmunization and health issues.

Hard data needs to be collected and maintained in order to

evaluate the effectiveness of any control strategies. As

noted in the literature review, there is no reliable

information currently available on the amount of vaccine being

given or the high risk population receiving it.66'83
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Develop appropriate additional promotional

material regarding influenza and plan for
further strategies to use these materials eg.

through physiciansr offices, in seniorsl

newspapers, at seniorsr recreation centres.

other strategies in provision of health education could

be considered eg. video taped health information sessions to
other seniorsr resídences. Perhaps additional strategies like
peer education, supported by nurse provided education, could

be effective in pronoting influenza vaccine.

I{orking with other agencies such as Age and Opportunity,

experts in seniorsr health issues, and seniors themselves to
develop more easily read health promotion material about

influenza vaccine and J-ooking at different distribution
approaches could support the health education provided by

health care providers.
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6.5 Summary

In summary and reflecting back to the specific objectives

of the study, the key findings of the study are:

The inf luenza irnmunization rates in non-

institutionalized seniors living in Elderly Persons

Housing Units in Winnipeg v/as determined. This can

be used as a comparison basis to look at population

health issues.

The intervention of providing an on-site influenza

immunízation clinic in conjunction with health

education strategies was effective in increasing

immunization rates in this population.

Specific heatth education information which hlas

considered to be hetpful was somewhat effective in

increasing inmunization rates.
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CEAPTER 7

GENERÀI, REFI,ECTIONS

At the same time as this intervention study vtas being

analyzed to sho!¡ that the public health intervention of

providing influenza irnmunization clinics to seniors at their

residences was effective in increasing immunization rates, The

Canadian Consensus Conference on Influenza reconmended that:

Non-institutionalized persons aged 65 years and older who

are untikely to visit their physician during the

influenza immunization season should be offered

immunization by public health units in a variety of

community settings, such as shopping malls, senior

citizen centres, and residences. 6e

This conference also concluded that strategÍes for health

promotion and education that $¡ere used in the research be

continued, namely irn¡nunization reminders to persons aged 65

years and older e.g. in Old Àge Pension cheques, and a

national and provincial media canpaign launched on october 1

of each year. A further recommendation stas to launch a

second canpaign in December if there was no significant

inf luenza activity in the f alt and vaccine remains in st'ock.65
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This study effectively provided an intervention to

increase influenza immunization in a targeted senior

population. It did meet the needs of the most at-risk group;

the seniors in poor and bad health, the nore elderly seniors.

The Public Health Systen needs to continue to access the high-

risk, hard-to-reach population in order to prevent disease and

promote health in the nost vulnerable comnunity.

Results of the current research can provide a basis for

the City of Winnipeg Hea1th Department to plan for future

service delivery for the target population. This study

evaluated the effectiveness of providing on-site influenza

immunization clinics to Etderly Personsr Housing units as a

positive strategy to increase the uptake of influenza vaccine

in this high-risk population. rn the literature, an important

issue that was identified stas whether the immunization

programs actually reach people who are most likely to be

hospitalized or die of influenza.Ts'tl This intervention was

effective in increasing i'nmunization rates in this high risk

population.

This study also provided a model, framework and support

systems to be inplenented for future public health influenza

im¡nunization programs. It validated the provision of health

information as a strategy to increase receptivity of

immunization. It also assessed tools to help identify
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individuals who are at highest, risk. This occurred by

providing information to seniors so they are able to identify

themselves as high risk.

Studies show that influenza immunization of elderly
persons have economic as wel-l as heal-th benef its. Fedson and

Roos in the Manitoba Study of influenza imrnunization using the

health adninistrative data-base, found that influenza

immunization has clear health benefits for the popu1ation.T0

Fedson believes that we need to develop an epidemiology

of influenza immunization practices that is just as detailed

as the epideniology of the disease and its virus.70 This study

provides a beginning step in this direction by showing the

effectiveness of a particular intervention in increasing

influenza immunization and by highlighting vâriables that are

the best predictors of future immunization behaviours. Thís

study confirmed a finding that was repeatedly identified in
the literature if physicians and health care providers

reconmend influenza immunization, a high proportion of people

will accept vaccination, regardless of their initial
attitudes.T5

Thus public health policy regarding influenza

immunization and the effective organization of a targeted

intervention of a preventive service effectively promotes the
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health of the population. The effectiveness of influenza

vaccine is well-documented and policy makers, health care

providers, and seniors need to ensure that people at high risk

are immunized annually.E2 Public health nurses can PIay an

important role in maintaining and promoting the health of

seniors by coordinating annual influenza inmunization

programs. The system of detivering available vaccine needs to

progress in order for vaccine to be effective.s3
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ÀPPEDÍDIX 9.1

nrmittee on Infectious Diseases)

À. PeoPle at Eigb Rigk:

vaccination of people at high risk is the single
most important neaiure for reducing the impact of
influenãa. priority should be given to ensurlng
annual vaccination - of people in the following
groups:

1) Adultg aDd cbildren witb chro¡ic cardiac or
putmoDary 6igorðers ( i¡cLuding
Ëroncuopulnónary dysplaaia, cystic fibrosis'
and agthna) aevere enough to require regular
neôical follos uP or hospital care.

Chronic cardiac and pulmonary disorders in people over the age
of 45 are by far the most important risk factors for
inf luenza-related death.

2, Resiôentg of a¡y age of nursing homes and
other cbronic care facilitieg.

SucÌr residents generally have one or more of. the medical
conditions outlined in group 1. In addition, their
institutional environment nay promote spread of the disease'
nãcent studies have shown that the use of vaccine in this
setting will decrease occurrence of illness and has an even
greateí inpact in reducing the rates of hospitalization,
pneumonia and death

3) PeoPIe ovor 65 Years of age.

The risk of severe illness and death related to influenza is
moderately increased in healthy people. in this age group but
is not neãrly as great as in peóple with chronic underlying
disease.

{t Àôults aDd cbildren vith cbro¡ic eonditions
sucb ae ôiabetee anô otber netabolic diseases,
cancerr inmunodeficiency (ineluding EIv
infection), innu¡osuPpreEsion (i¡cluding that
of traneplant recipients), renal diaease,
aneûia, anð hemoglobinoPatbyo '

The degree of risk associated with chronic renal and metabolic
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diseases in children is uncertain but this uncertainty should
not preclude consÍderation of vaccination.

5) Cbilðren and adolegcents treated for long
perioðe uith acetylaalicylic acid-

This therapy night increase the risk of Reye syndrorne after
influenza infection.

B. care Providerg:

Care providers who are potentially capable of transmitting
influãnza to those at high risk should be considered for
annual vaccination.

1) Eealth care and otber personnel wlo bave
extensl.ve contact with people in the high-risk
groups.

The potential for infecting people at high risk outlinåa
abovã, particularly those in institutions, DaY be reduced
through-vaccination programs for health care personnel.

2l Eoueebold contacts (including children) of
people at higb risk.

Because low antibody responses to influenza vaccine may occur
in some people at high risk (e.g. the elderly' HIV i-nfected,
and transplant recipients), this strategy 4ay reduce the
chances that these peopte will be exposed to influenza.

C. other llses:
People who provide essential conmunity services_ may -be
con-sidered fo¡ vaccination to minimize disruption of routine
activities in the epidenic setting. Influenza vaccine may
also be administered to those who wish to reduce their chances
of acguiring infection'
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APPENDIN.9.2

tlÀl{ITOBA RECOT'f}íE!ÍDATION8 - IIÍFIJIIENZA VACCINE 1992

Manitoba Health will Provide influenza vaccine for the
following people:

1) Adurt:nTitlnro.i.. 
cardiac or pulmonary disorders

severe enough to require regular medical or
hospital care,

other chronic conditions which may predispose
them to conplications of influenza, such as
inmunodeficient conditions (HIV infection),
ímmunosuppressed conditions (nalignant tumors,
chronic renal disease and chronic severe
anemia).

2l chitdren.Titlnror,r" 
cardiac or purmonary disorder

severe enough to require medical or hospital
care.

any chronic conditions such as
immunodeficiency (HIV infection)
imrnunosuppression (nalignancies)' severe
chronic anemia.

conditions treated with ASA for long periods,
since this night increase the risk of Reyers
Syndrone after influenza.

3) Residents of nursing homes and other chronic care
facilit,ies.

4) Persons over age 65 who are otherwise well-such
persons are at noderately increased risk of the
conplications of influenza.

Special efforts should be made to encourage persons with the
above indications to receive influenza vaccine yearly,
particutarly those people in the first three groups.

Manitoba Health does not provide influenza vaccine for care
providers or work places.
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APPENDIX 9.3&w FLU VACCINE CLIENT SURVEY

INERODT'CTION TO EURVEY

The pttblic Health ¡Iurses worLing for the cíty of winnípg.Eealth Departmenx

are doing a stuay 
-t" 

.fina ways'to .ie'p .peopie- to aet their llu shots ' Your

¿ùnsfrers to aII gir""t1orr" are- conf í¿eniiå: . Your iane vríII not.þe recorded

ritå tÌ¡e resuLËsl f'lt;-q,r¿"üons-iiil- take about 70 mínutes to complete'
p.lease ret Èàe ¡-ursã- xnàv it tl¡ere ane any questions you don't *ant to
ansver.

I.D. NO:
Residence úocatiou:

Your gex 

- 
HaIe 

- 
Feua1e

Your ags Under 65 65-69 70-74
85 and older

1.

75 '79 80 - 84

Do you havø aay ot the lollowing illuesses?
Eeart Disease cancer

Diabetes Severe Ànenia (low blood)

Any other illuasses?

Do you take any nedicatioD teg"ulal1T?

-Yes -NoIf Yes - I{hat for?
Yes No

(allergy, reâction. describcl

Èad aay i¡fo:natiou about tba fIu sbot? (pronpt)

Fact Sheet 

- 

Info Session 

- 

Posters

own Doctor FanilY/Friends
Other (Specify eg- T.V., Senior Ctr, etc)

-NoIf yes, dl'dl tle
tbe vacci¡e?

sver lecoived a fIu sbot betore?

a

t

1.

5.

6.

7.

Ca¡ You eat eggs?

If No - WhY Not?

Eave You

- 
Yes

Lufo::uatl.ou you lacsivsd belp you decide ¡Þout getting

Yes 
- 

No

Where? Drrs Offlce PHNcEc

Eav€ You
NO Wby Not?

Yes l{hen?-
([Enth. Yür]

-EosPitat.
vaceina? 

- 
Nohave a rsactLon to tbsDl.dl You

If Yes

8.
- Describe

Yes
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9. Did you receive a flu vaccine this year?

- 
Yes Where? 

-Drts 

office 

-cgc 

PHN Hospital

- 
No I{hY Not?

Are You going to get one? 
- 

Yes

-No
10. Next¡ I ao golug to read a tist of everTday actlvitlea a:ld I trnt you to

tell ne y"r "i'oo 1f you crn do them. - I -aE lnterested 1f you could do

tbam, ¡o-È whetbsE or not you actuallv do theu'

YE8 NOÀ.
a) doing light housework' (washing uP, dusting, etc)

b) doing heawY housework- (cleaning floors,windows,
heating care, etc- )

c) uaking a cuP of tea or coffee
d) preparing a hot ueal
e) shopping
f) laund:r¡r (househotd & personal)
g) walking a citY block
h) getting in and out of a car

a) Going uP and down the stairs
b) Getting around the house

c) Getting in and out of bed

d) I{ashing or bathing or groouing

e) Eating
f) Taking nedication or treatnent
g) Using the toilet

11. EoY vould you rato your oua bealth?

- 
Excellent 

- 
Good 

- 
Fair 

- 
Poor 

- 
Bad

L2. Do you Èave a regular Doctor? 
- 

Yes 
- 

No

13. Íben dl'dl you last gee tbs Doctor?
(Fnth, ycrr)

1{. ãÞout Èor laDy t1¡es ôld you aoe a Doctot thJ's year? (8lDcs CbrlgtEas}

Ìt8 ËeB.

:
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APPENDIX 9.¿

Bulldlng LocatLou:

stÉ
I

RcrLdaut'¡ lla¡c
L!,at, EfrBt l¡att.

ID, ÀgË
Yr¡

9Gr tcoÁtrctt
t23

Survoy
CoEP.

Survôy Hot coÃplrtrd

lfot FouDd Rafu¡ad

VcrÞal
CoB¡rD,t
obtåj-Ëd
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APPEIÍDIX 9.5

Elderly PersoDrs Eousing
Data Collection TooI

Name (if-any):

Àddress:

Nu:nber of Residents:

Àge range of residents: under 65 yrs
65 - 74 yrs
over 76 yrs

Is there a reÌigious or cultural affiliation within the center
that nay influence receptivity to vaccination?

Do the residents of this complex fit any or all of the
characteristics of the at-risk population listed on the
proceeding page? (ie. poverty, nutritional issues, rnobility
problems, advanced age).

Please describe any current iivolvement with the public health
nurse:

Please describe any existing support structures in place (ie
tenant workers, A&O workers):

Àre there any on-gioÍng health pronotion activities in this block?

Does this center already have a structure in place to provide on-
site flu vaccination? (ie. clinic or private doctor)

T{ould the existing structure lend itself to a collaborative
approach with the PIIN in offering a Flu vaccine clinic?
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Flu Vaccine for the ElderlY

The Nursing Division is considering a more proactive approach'to the provision

of flu vaccine for the well-elderly (over 65), within our catcfiment area.

In keeping with our inner city community, we are particularly conc_erned about

the at-rist elderly who might not otherwise receive vaccine. Influenza is

particularly devastating among those who live in poverty, have poor nutritional

itatus, are less mobile and are of more advanced age.

In order to ptan this initiative further information is required on the

demographicsofthepopulationandtheavailablesitesforgroupbased
inten¡entions.

Elderly persons housing compiexes are being considered as an available venue

to access the elderiy for the fall of 1992.

Please provide the following information regarding the available complexes in
your community.

1. Please provide a list of all the available sites in your

communiry, including the names, addresses and number of
residents.

2. Prepare an individual response on each of the centres

identified above using the attached form.
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'' lnfluenza (flu) is a virus (germ) which can cause serious illness.

tnftuenz-a virus.spreads easily.from person to person.

It can cause fever, cough, headache, muscle aches, stufty nose' sore throat

and weakness that lasts for several days.
tnfluenza can lead to Pneumonia.

THE VIRUS IS PRESENT IN THE COMMUNITY B/ERY FALL AND WINTER

. You are age 65 or over
You have heart, kidney, chest or lung disease (such as asthma,

emphysema) that requires.regutar medical èare
You have cancer''or chronic severe anaemia
you have a condition which may lower your resistances in fighting other

illnesses

a
o

o
a

The'vaccinei is very säfe - most people have little or no reaction to the

vaccine.
.The most common reaction to the vaccine is a slight soreness and

tenderness where the needle is given-
Other possible reactions are mild fever, muscle aches and tiredness.

You have an allergy to eggs or egg products serious enough that you cannot eat

eggs in custards or Puddings.

REMEMBER, YOU CANNOT GET INFLUENZA FROM A FLU SHOT!

CONTACT YOUR PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE OR DOCTOR FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT

THE FLU VACCINE.

tlllllll:92.07

Â
CITY OF I{INNIPEG HEALTH DEPARTIIENT W
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APPEHÞIX...9.: ?:

illnes:s

ínfluen{a ',¿li

av

heart condítíon,
you are at high rísk

the vaccine

influenza
t'¡*.i¡Ér1åt:r'r. .- .-r-r:5l$iitlé¡-'lìt' {.eå'

ËñZA lVAcêln¡e ls AvAILABLE

ALTH UNIT
F..ri:T,.rr-L'
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FLU VACCTNE

NOW AI/AIL.A'B,LE!
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INFLUENZÀ OUTREÀCH IHHL'NTZÀÎION CIJINICB

GUIDELINES FOR HEÀLTE INFOR}TÀTIOH 8ESSION ¡IPPENDIX 9.8

.PUrpoBO I

1o provldo serilors wlth lnformatlon abut lnfluônza and the
vaccine that r¡ould enable tham to make an lnfonned declslon
regardlng thelr ln¡nunfzatlon.

À. rITI\Í I8 INPIUEIIZf,?

. Define rrÈruerr lnfluenza versus cold.
'- compare e¡rmptone of Influenza versus eold.
'' vlrue

e Informatlon regardlng Èhe lnportance of preventlon of
" the dLseage (e.9. aecondary complicatlone euch ae

pneumonl-a¡ decreased body reeietance) .

B. BOH IS IT BRñ,T8¡{ItrTED?

. By coughing (droplet lnfectlon),

C. ffiO OET8 fHff¡tE¡¡lÀ?

D. rEÀT CÀ¡f rE DO EO PRSVENT TNSIJUEHãÀ? (CÀH INFLITENZÀ B8
DBEVE}T8ED? )

c Inforaat,lon âbout the lnfluanza vacclne, its rlslrs,
slde effects,

. whg ehould receive the vacclne.
r Who ehould not recelvE the vaccÍne,
r Vlben and whare ls lnfluenza vaccine available (e,g,

annually ln tha fall, CHC, outroach cllnlca, doclors
of,f,lce),

E. UYÎHS AIID BETTE?8 REOâRDTNG INFLUENBÀ VÀCCI}IE.
(See attached sheets for other examples of nyths e beÌiefs.)
¡ rrThê flu vacclne made ne sick lnrnedlatelyn (not true -. this ls an emotional/atress responee).¡ rff got the flu sfx ¡nonths after I had thE vacclne. It

¡nust have been a reactlonlr' (not true - reactlon tirne
!e 6. - 24 hours. It Ie poselbly a nfsdlagnosls,rranothero vLrue or vaccine f,allure).. rff had. a reactton the flrgt tlure. Ir11 never have it
agalnltr (each reactlon will be less than the one
befora) .

¡ rrf had tha flu vacclne and I etlIÌ got, the flu. ft
doesnrt workttt (not, trua - It is ZO - 90 t effective.
If you do get rr!¡1¡srr'influenzar you wlII be less elck
than lf you did not have the vacclne),r rrf goÈ the fIu three weeke after the needletl
(un}lkely - posslbly nlsd1agnosls, rtanotheril vlrus or
vaccine fallure).

Resouroes av¡lIaÞIot

For communlty - fac! aheeto, postere, vfdeo.
For pubr[c hea].th nursea/profcsslonaL use - cDwR, tû{R, brochures,
pamphlete
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ÀPPE}TDrX 9.9

. A message from the Ministers of Health and Welfare
Canada and Sfate for Seniors,

Vaccinate now!
Flu season is comÍng...

The flu virus is a serious bug,
especially lf you're over 65. It can
make you extremely iil, so protect
yourself wlth a shot.

Each year,a new vaccine is
deveioped to fighl the particular
flu thafs going around, These
vaccines are very safe, and help
guard you against infecfion.

Visit your doótor or call your
local publlc health office for
informatlon. Vaccine Ís now
available, and you should be
protected.

Benolt Bouchard Monique Vézina
Minister of Health and Minfster of State

Welfare Canada for Seniors

^t rlol
uanaoa
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APPEiTDIX 9.10

CITY OF WINNIPEG HEALT}I DTPARTMENT
280 william Àvenue, Winnipeg, MB R3B 0R1

liIÀlfE:

ÀDDRESS:

(Surnæ) (First NanË)

TELEPEONE:

M.E.S.c. *:
(i f avai lable)

PERSONÀL EISTORY:

Date lYar/lbnth/tate)

Àllerql¡ Èo €ggs?

Àuy serious/chronic health p=oblens?

Fever or illDess i¡ the Þast 2,1 hours?

FLUMONRECORD
DATE OF BIRSE:

. (Yeôr) (Honth) (D¿y)

Fluzone 0.5 nl 1t{ Lot # _ Given by:

Fluzone 0.5 DI 1lf tot # _ Given by:

Fluzone 0.5 trI 1!f Lot # _ Given by:

Fluzone 3.5 DL l¡'l Lot # 

- 

Given bY:

FLuzone 0.5 uI 1I.f Lot # _ Given by:

CotrEents:

Date:

Date:

Date:

Date:

Date:

8N1110: 92.O7



CLIENT IMMUNIZATION
RECORD

TYPE OF
IMMUNIZATION

L6L
' ;-'-- =- -

APPENDIX 9.11

DATE GIVEN
YR ! Mo lonv

NAME:

ADDRESS:

REMEMBER: GET YOUR FLU SHOT EVERY FALL
Td - Diphtheria & Ietanus Every 70 Years

CONTACT YOUR LOCAL PUBLIC HEALTH OFFICE,

COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTRE, or FAMILY DOCTOR.

-ã'4Ìl-
KÉä CITY OF WINNIPEG HEALTH DEPARTMENT
Hiçrr¡l\ì\-/-"iz-\úz HN 1118 - 92-08

KEEP THIS RECORD IN A SAFE PLACE
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